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Ontario Agricultural 
Experimental Union Reeve SmithWaterdown Public School il

Pub up fight
Chaa M Finit

Making gtxxl hi* promi*r that if 
he was rvturned to the council thin 
year he would be a "little livelier" 
than he had formerly had been, 
Councillor Richard .Smith, of Water- 
down, threw a little tire-cracker into 
the tranquillity of the county 

|cil Wednesday morning.

I do not suppose that anyone would 
question the fact that great progrès* 
ha* been made in fanning in the lust 
half century. That nearly all this 
progrès* van he attributed to experi
mental work is equally true. Rut 
experimenting oil any considerable 
scale is not practicable for the aver
age individual farmer. Because of 
this Ex peri mental stations have been 
established by the government. Even 
these do not do the work completely, 
as their results an* only applicable 
over a limited area.

vouu-

The occasion which aroused the 
ire ol the Waterdown representative 
was the putting of a motion by Coun
cilors Kay and Easterbrook, of East 
Flamhoro, that C. P. McGregor and 
•John Duncan lie appointed to the 
Hoard of Trustees for the Waterdown 
High school. Mr. Smith jumped b» 

; his feet, declaring that he was the 
representative of Waterdown, and 
the people did not, want Mr. McGre
gor. He was advised to put 
inendment to the motion, which he

Because of the fact that -nil and 
climatic conditions vary widely in 
Ontario, what is known as the 
Ontario Agriculture! and Experim n- 
tal Union was established sonic I 
years ago. The original idea wa> 
for its few members to conduct ex 
pertinents on their own farms in 
widely separated districts, and then 
publish the results in a bulletin. 
This was done and so rapidly has 
the organization grown that during1 
the past year 5000 experiment* were 
successfully carried out ami reported.

«lid, seconded by Councillor Gray of 
West Flamlioro. The amendment 
was that O. B. Griffin and L. J.

— Mullock be appointed.
Ethel Stock Speaking of the amendment, Mr.Opening of the

New Public School
F .^Merchant. Warden -I. A. MofTatt, Recitation
T. .1. Mahonv ami Peter Ray. The Flag Drill by 17 girls.
Minister of Education. Mr. Grant, Recitation

Smith hotly declared that the 
George Pool.- suggettHil were the men the peo- 

was unable to attend, but was repre- Solo Doris Hews . i w.„nt„,i ..Their .W, ..... u... •The formai opening of .......... #e|lt,„ ,,y hi< Ur. K. Me, Heeita.ion .lean Weaver ^ K ia
During the whole periuil of its exia- 1 llhl"'s' IkioI wiK held hi the sehnol who delivered u most lining Pmnn Duel h\ G rare Rutledge and give them who thev won
tance the work has lawn under the auditorium on Thursday afternoon .„lllr,ss „„ An address Hazel Koweït "
direotion of the Ontario Agrieallural ul this week, and the Seliool Hoard. ()) |j(|M j,. (. a]M| s|inrt
College. - I»"’1 ai“l P»PU» are to he 3,lw.hes hy .1. A. Molf.d,. T. ,T. Ma

congratulated upon the successful ll0nv, Uav, ,|. p ......... . Rev.
handling of the afternoon's entertain- „ ,, ,,,,lkl, „,v. ,, K w,.,|,1,.r|mm 
ment, which was w itnessed and great- R,v (. , R sparks. David
ly appreciated t,y a very large and- „„vie8 ,{. Sparks. Dr. Hopper and

the Sdiool Inspeelor. .Mr. Robinson.
The ceremonies were opened by 

singing the Doxology, after which 
Rev. 11. .1. Leake, of Grace church, 
offered prayer in dedication ol tin- 
building.

Among the prominent guests pre
sent were the Hon. F. C. Biggs. Dr.

crowd wanted to run me out of the 
council a week ago last Monday, and 
(’. I*. McGregor is one of the men. 
The people do not want him. 1 
ilidn' get in by the skin of my teeth, 
and l am working for the ratepayers."

Mr. Ray declared that East Flam- 
boro paid a large portion of the fees 
fur the school, that Waterdown want
ed a good live iioard, and that Mr. 
Mullock did uot want the job. Mr. 
McGregor, Councillor Ray declared 
was a live wire. “He is not," he 
-said, “a merchant doing business in 
Waterdown. funding to the people 

land afraid if he didn't he would lose 
j custom. It is a slur.'' he asserted, 
“to say the people to not want C. P. 
McGregor. It Smith has made any 
pre-election promises, he didn't, anil 
C. P. McGregor is head and shoulders 
above the others."

Sifter Drill by I t girls.
Recitation 
Recitation 
Recitation 
Closing Chorus.

Wateniown can lx* justly proud of 
its new school. No small town in

Margaret Baker 
Willie Forbes 

Dorothea GreeneM ate rial for the experiments is 
supplied from the College farm, and 
results are tubulated and published 
there. The idea is for each member 
to conduct one experiment on his 
farm and carefully report it. There 
is a large list of different experiments 1 
from which any particulars one can 
be chosen. Besides this there is a 
special list of seeds for nieniliers of 
the organization. This consists of 
new varieties that have been found 
of special merit at the college and 
are sent out for a final test in the 
province Ix-fore being distributed for 
general use. Thus O. A. C. No. 21 
barley was in the hands of members 
before it. was for sale. Those who 
had it first reaped the benefit. Many 
of the standard varieties of field and 
garden crops were originally distri- w. re visiting friends in Copetown 
buted in this way. The results of | !St week.

Ontario lias better, and possibly not 
The following interesting program ils ,.,|Ua|. Considerable praise is 

was given by tin- school children. due the school board for their untir- 
Tinuny O'Connor itig faithfulness, and to the architect 

Vivian Park contractor and builders in presenting 
Instrumental Trio by Grace Alton, to the village so handsome and up to 

Evelyn and Murid Everiti date school building.

Recitation
Solo

Millgrove Locals Rich Haul of Stamps
Miss L. Hi mil spent the week endMrs. OscarCrookcrof Parry Sound 

is visiting some of her former neigh- '’fifing friends in St. George. .. i, un.iUt- lint I'vuvnl Very 
Valuable.! hors in the village. Mr. John 11. Kirk is visiting with 

Mrs. Kola.,I fiait ami daughter I fri,,,'d«> iu *>'« »«-U. The death ot Major Arthur Allison 
Bartlett, of Charlottetown, a noted 

... ... philatelist, recalled an incident in hi.®

.Mr. Art. heatherston ha-» purchased career wh n he carried out a coup again, 
the John Buchan on Dm.das street. wi,h Hon. \N S. Field!

m 1er of Nova Scotia. T 
•hat I

Councillor Smith took the floor 
“No one in East Flamhoro

ng. then Pre- 
.... . he major had
locked ni* m the M there was an election to-morrow 

• of the Government wu* a |„. wouldn't get 1<H) votes, and 1 
la rue .-link of unused pre-Con- 

ration ei.,nips. The Nova Scotia 
'«•vein mi desired to cancel the Ray may be pretty smooth, but I 
u.inips. I «I ilt* British Government 

! -V'iuld > >i accede to the requ 
, l't-y Were p: id foi and fo 
With
tances. B. ill it Int'-iviw. d I'.m .:,-i

wants C. p. McGregor." he declared.5000 expei meets conducted last yeat : 
are published and form a very valu
able source of information as to the ',,f Hamilton were visiting in our proving and expe-t> to soon In- 
best. varieties of different crops to village this week.

Mrs. Frank Johnston is still ini- ‘bscovev«-dMiss Beta and Miss Be va Allison

1 know what I am talking about. Peteraround again.
grow in different parts of the province Miss Alice Higginsoti, who lias 

Monday ver-v *R 1,1 the home of Mrs. A.
Stewart, is able to b* up again.

The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
church will hold th'-ir annual meet 
ing at tlie Rectory, Thursday after-1 
noon, February 3rd.

don't know why he should sink upMr. Robt. Flatt. was the principal 
Besides the growing of different j speaker at. the League 

varieties in experiment, much work j evening, 
is done with commercial fertilizers.
In this way many farmers can deter

rent ten. foi McGregor.’.' 
.ine" on the i m im-

When the vote was taken Council 
lor Smith voted alone an the amenduldlng an*! offered him Mo mm 

for solimilling In- «.ol know Hi- Gov 
Vlimenl pot sensed. "

• 1er lined to do
...owing wli.tl lie was selling, .mil 
ill illicit* ly. iimb-i an agreement of 

strict rontbl me between the two.
.- r «1 ... ; ,:iM Miss ('. E. Reid is visiting her Major B.irihti disclosed U» knowl-meeting of tlie union is held at u»t, ■ .. „ ..... . u k ... ...ig. ihr understanding thaï he

Guelph during wllioll some of the M™ R- 1,1 Bearosvllle „olllll era, refusal uf ill,-
l»t agricultural speakers iu America Tl....... .any friend, of Mis. Ks,»ll, 'hi, week. Mrs. W,Ism, ha» jus, -M, .r .he unissued^eka, . U«r „„ , ...... ..
deliver addresses on pra, Ural sub- Markle wiII Is- pleased to lean, ,ha. lately returned to her home imm the| 
jecte, after which a general discussion j she lias been accepted as a pupil Hamilton hospital.

nurse in the Bulfalo <ivnei.il lioepiial.

Mrs. Woodard of Blythe visited at 
the home of Mrs. Wesley Pepper on 
Sunday last.

The Premier incut and again on the motion, 
business withoutwith practic Uly no expense i h • proper 

fertilizer to use on his particular sail.

Modern CourtshipEvery year in January a two day Mr*. John Eaton is on the sick

W bn seldom was known to frown;
Shortly afterwards the majo 

. eived a letter from Premier Fielding 
Since Mr. Clifford King has enter- offering him ih«- whole supply fm

n i ......... „ . $20.00ii. or double what the major
mI the employ of Alton Bros, the hu(, off( ,,.ll The major look two
firm has securetl the Case Motor ag- frl< nds into his confidence and they
enev a tine car arriving 1 M-n.k agreed to join him in acquiring the H,. blushingly ask her, her name Si. irvv”» eou'id ......... ........................ « mm

..flieiitl demonstrator. I «'*'■ '*» 1ccr,l^d S?™- a
one for $20 000 and one for |16.0eo, s she. “I'm MissKight," says Major Bartlett returned to Halifax * * „
and had a eecond interview with lie. I'm All-bright
Premier Fielding. As a mull of this Soon they mat Is- living together, ronfeivnce [MemIn Fielding agreed
to let him nave the «lamp* for $16.- . , ,

i Ilm* It WH* that Major Bart So. good-bye to hard tack and cold 
li-ii .ihi.lined pos*e**lon of the most 
valuable and iciiiuneratlve collection 
.if stamp» ever placed on th«- market.
•laving got a corner on them hr pro
ceeded to pluie ihoui on the market 
jtidlctously. and succeeded in making 
i great deal of money on the Invest-

R> ciiaiice on the -in-et. who should 
he meet,

But a certam voting girl of renown.
by members follows. Any member 
is elegible for the various offices in 
the association.

1

NelsonThe main topic under discussion 
at the 1921 meeting was that of 
“sweet clover" reports of which ap
pear in the current farm papers. Any 
farmer who will pay a few of 50cents 
to Dr. (\ A. Zavitz of the O. A. ('. 
who is the secretary of the union, I Rev. Mr. Cranston in the « hair. The 
and who will endeavor to conduct 
an experiment carefully can receive 
the full benefit of membership.

The annual meeting of St. Raul's The Women's Institute will meet 
Pn-sbyteriiin uhunh was livid „n „„ Wednesday afternoon. February 
Monday afternoon, .lain,ary 24th. 2nd, at the home of Mrs. Chas. H.

Brigger. 4th concession. A paper
in,',-ting 'was largely attended and will he given by Mrs. Walker Ifrum 
ihv old oHirers were inimtly re-eleute.1 ln„„(l on rall„iian ],aWH Relating to 
to their respective office*.

«1(10. il
Iteans,

Good-bye to the horrible past 
And sitting alone, by his cold hearth ÂThere Women and Children. Also a paper

was a number of new mendier» and wiu he read from Millgrove Institute, 
also a pleasing increase in the tiiian <Jo<h1 music will lx- provided. All 
cial standing of the church.

9
lie's thrown out his old dish cloth 

at last.
,
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Renew your svbecription now

an- weloonie.
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MARRIAGE MEDDLERSI* V

JCURRENT COMMENT % Very rarely do * couple merry wKb 
the complete and cordial approval of 
all their friend* end relative* on both 
t-édAH There 1* always eomeone who 
Ih of the opinion that Jack I* too good 
fur Jill or that Jill ha* made , a aad 
mistake In marrying Jack. Not even 
the division of property causes eo 
much dissension in families a* med
dling In love affairs.

Rarer still ore the cases where op 
posing h marriage accomplice* lta 
purpose of breeding off the match 
Then* Is very HtUe that disapproving 
relatives can do to prevent a mar* 
rliLK«‘. however cogent and valid their 
reasons for objecting.

Violent opposition Ih of all courses 
(lentle dlaoonr-

• -.-s'x:

and the Department of Agriculture 
A Hull et In (No. 211) hae recently 
been Issued by Che Department which 
can end should be had by every farm
er who Uiloka • oow worth keeping, 

e sole a core that the a scrub hull is defined on page I 
The monkeys (with an Illustrationl as one whose 

mission la "to oat os mu<* as pos
sible without giving any returns 
either in the production of beef or 
milk." We <lo not Imagine tifht the 
Minister of Agriculture will guaran
tee that even a pure-bred bull will 
produce milk, but the department 
evidently Includes Irish bulle In Its 

ITobnbly province. The meaning Is clear, 
assessment however. The scrub hull is "a euro 

If u man gutter of Inferior calves, thus keep
ing our average live stock shipment» 
In the lower grade»." A full con
sideration of scrub, grade, and pure
bred cettle is given in thin bulletin, 

•essor at once sticks an extra aura on plentifully Illustrating Angus. Short- 
Tho same principle horn, Hereford, Ayehlrc, Jersey. Hol

stein, Guernsey and other breeds. To 
farmers who cannot own a pure-bred 
sire themselves and who wish to get 

The more tt better bull the advice Is given to 
"form a club and get a pure-bred 

man- 81re. Give the calf a fair start to 
make you money. Put a sign on 
your gate if you have one. "Pure-bred 
bull used on this farm." Better bulls 
bring better calves. A good bull le 
cheaper at any price than a scrub 

The quickest, surest and

■m
THE BUSINESS PROFITS TAX

To put a premium on vice la ad- 
admittedly bad buslne»». but it ta con
tinually done, and I» even made a 
policy of on 
virtuous e.in stand It. 
are said to escape work by refusing 
to talk, knowing that If they begun 
to speak they would Immediately be 
made to work. There 1» a systematic 
policy of making monkeys of us all 
adopted in many department» of 
Government, which works out In an 
entirely detrimental manner econom
ically. socially, nationally.
It is more felt In our 
methods than anywhere, 
paints his house or barn, or puts in a 
bath or spends his money in any 
other way likely to benefit the neigh
borhood oa well as hJmeelf, he as-

life-
ur^y.

•\V • •» the most impolitic, 
age ment of a love affair sometimes 
efforts much. Ridicule, tactfully 
employed. Is ft potent Weapon.

Much may be dona liy contriving 
to postpone a wedding, provided the 
contriving he artfully concealed, thus 
affording opportunity for better ac
quaintance and possible dlalUuslon- 

Dut open opposition of any 
kind is more likely to defeat Its pur
pose aiuI make the two more deter
mined to wed.

y.y.mx.

SSE5mm W.
1

* It
Opposition Is. however, much more 

effective with women than with men. 
The reu.ton is obvious. It Is only th* 
ex< vptlmia* woman who can afford to 
sot her family at defiance upon tuiy 
subject of Importance. The average 
woman Is nccuatomed from her youth 
up to take their advice.

The woman who marries in direct 
opposition to the wishes of her kith 
and kin must either be tremendously 
in love or tremendously self-willed, 
perhaps both, 
greater effort for a woman to forsake 
father, mother, sisters, and brothers 
f<*r the man whom she loves than 
that which the man makes in simitar 
circumstances. She may love him all 
the better because she thinks them 
unjust to him and fully intend to dis
regard their advice, but 
comes to the pinch her heart fails

> lIlls assessment.
Is behind the business profit** taa, 
which becomes a premium on dishon
esty to begin with, and on poor busi
ness methods generally, 
enterprising, the more productive, the 

efficient and the better

~ JuH

a‘
tv

ITjlANDY, Sparity, Jack-a-Dandy,
----- Loves plum cake and sugar candy,
Dotes on picnics with their lunches. 
Apples, olives, grapes in bunches.

two other pK-nk-hen Left uk Join m uoesm. Upper adc doe-e

*37

more
ag (1 a husintws may be. the heavier 
U the penalty that fills upon it. The 
result Is to curb all business activity.

enterprise and to dlsoour-
It requires a far

to repress
the efforts of those upon whom 

and the welfare of the 
It Is gener-

age
the success 
nation chiefly depend, 
ally admitted that those who are best 
able to bear the burden of the nation 
should b.*ar their fair share .and they 
have rarely shown unwillingness to 
bear more than their exact 
But there comes a point when the im
position may become prohibitive, and 
automatically destructive of fuuda- 
mental business interests, 
that this point has been reached in 
the business profits tax, which ns a 

measure and in times of extretn- j 
ity, was acquiesced in. but which in j 
times of peace, of reconstruction, of ,

as a gift.
Least expensive way to Improve a 
herd 4s by the use of a high-class 
purebred id re." Argentina is beat
ing Canada in the meat market be
cause ahe has better bulls.

when It

hand, areMoist men. on the <>th 
eager to break a lance 
in defence of the woman for whom 
they care enough to marry.

Britain and the better the man the more willing he

in a pauper wo. .d is of little u. tlnuen with tin ip ng ^ Flour was reduced 20 cents a barrel him rely on his own judgment. The
Gamblers will “stake" a peniless was manifest at the beginning <>f the towards tho latter part of last week. man who is in love, or fancies hlm-
frlend for Uie fun,of winning back year. Some shading downward is but the wheat market haw strengthen- I In love, with a woman believes
the stake There* is « little more "not.d <m some ".hi vs, but ..for the most ed up this week with a stronger feel- ,hut ho knows her thoroughly _... 

„„ k ,1.,. n/irinc p'-rt price* turn steady. Wli*lug for Clour. ! resents outside advice or inf irmation.
MHtiiibrium of precarious i ur^,rnc>- how ' J1 P . vrs and manufacturer* report that Toronto.—Business in wholesale ; m9 ?. !>-,-teem is enlisted in de-

revui ..nm i • f i that are being adopted in London ana for Vhe first week In the new circles has a more cheewful tone, S,Uv<* fPn(6 nf his own opinion and he de-
comniercial adventures. j Washington to encourage trad with i year compare with favorably with have been more frrquetv and orders j t0 bellew anything to her dto
tration if not disaster. The reac-, war-devastated nations. The ! iither yea-:. end ure greater than they are for l*a.rger quantities than for | <-,-edit. ludeetl, he wiU quarrel with
tVon after war naturally ere tes a ; xvhlrh wm have been for eeveral months past. some months past Tbi* Increased , Ms hoH friends if that friend shall
nt-i d deDreseton and the effort of ; potnt of v . . .. j Montreal.--Quotations on hogs ad- activity is undoubtedly due to th,* attempt ever so kindly to discourage
perLd of d I | nevertheless probably be lost sight | vanced towards the latter part of fact that retailers’ Hooka have been i hts marrige with the woman of his
the business pr uu- tax u ! of Is that the world cannot get along j WPvk hut the bigger offerings till* reduced to as low a point as possible.
diUo.;s is distinctly discouraging. w' ( ^ m^t***. The week have resulted In quotations Th » mark ts «an- gradually becoming K M ln The London Dully Mail,
when a stimuli ting policy is required j ... .p w,medy» ^ it caLled, be- coming back m where they w,-r* one stabilized, and with the buying move- .

of thf. reverse This <yper- , desperate remedy week ago. Packers abate that lower , ment increasing, busanese condition» |
inst ad . , „lrcle o( Ing considered iu London wne sug- quotatinns miy uP expected on live shoud he wel.1 on the rc<ad to normal. ,
ales in turn in ttu vjci , gested Qt th#l international Financial . jlogk ln n<<lr future, and this will There are no new developments in re- ,
loweriug production, which incroaees j r>ingrops ]ju,t geptemlver in Brussels haw an effect on the whole pork ; fined sugar. Lack of export orders ! 
unemployment, retards the return V» i 

and maintains die high |
Other objections may

*wiENOOURAOING CENTRAL 
EUROP TRADE

th anyone

The
Both GreatIt is felt

He

SUGGESTS BORDEN
AS GOV.-GENERAL.

Ln a letter to an Ottawa paper. John 
In the meantime prices re- both iu Canada and the United States j. ^vnart, K.C., suggest» tiv* appolnt- 

The trade in lard for evaporated apples i« .‘aid to he Uie ; uwit of '^ir Robert Borden as Gov-
P/Oth butter reason that evai>orated apples ore of- Hrnor-Oenerul of Canada. "ILe has

strength this ■ fared at the presient prir»w. which : a gr,ait deal of hard, conscien-
are fifty per c*«nt. lower than Last j tlm|K wurk the eerrice of Canada."
year. Evaportated apple manufacturers Mr Bwart remark», "and. has well 
claim that present prices are less ' «.tru,Hi the right u> be her ffcrat vlce- 
tiian the cost of production Beans 
are easy under an Odtive demand !
Onions are a drug an the market and 
prices are cm#pc. PoitHLtoee paid other 
vegetables are du»i at unchanged

market.
main unchanged.
.and shonening to quiet, 
and cheese show more 
week with smaller supplice of butter 
at hand and a bigger demand for ez- 

The feature of the market is 
lower prices quoted on eggs a.» a 

.he bigger production and 
market.

prices are quoted on chickens, 
provision mark Jt there are

by Ter Meulen. a Northerlander. It 
is an arrangement for 
credits to tihe central Buropean na- 

to purchase

lower price», 
cost erf living, 
be frund in ’ts discriminatory appll- 

employing less

long time

lions to enable them 
merthandise. with a provision for in- 

a protection for the von- 
There does not appear to be

Concerns 
specified capital escape the 
Manufacturers have to pay

result of t
the! orger receipts on the 
Rtaet 
In t
many reduotions in prices as a result

su ranee as

whi> agriculture contributes nothing.
Thq Government carries off the prof 
fit which in a well-managed business 
is carried to reserve, but in the eea- 

of slacker trade the Government 
makn. no contribution to the straiten- w>fflc M
ed reeonree». or towards balancing n etlrMce „ merely a distribution of 
possible deficit. In the United rjflk l( oredH Is raasonnbly war- 
S ta tes the recent financial situation . (<<1 (n oentral anrope the device

collect

anything very desperate about this 
Insurance is as old as the

Mr. Ewart add» that he proposed Sir
Wilfrid I-avarier os Governor-Gen oral 
when Sir Wilfrid was eiive but out of 
orff ice.hedevice.

mercantile marine for the protpotion 
of thoee who take necessary risks, 

easure that makes sea-fl6frn
stable and profitable. In-

and It le t THE COUNTRY BOY S CREED
has made it Impossible to 
some of these taxes where estimated 

had failed to materialize. It

I believe that the country which God made is more beautiful thaji the 
city which man made; that life out of doors and in touch with the <arth 
to tho natural life of man. I believe that work I» work wherever I find 
it. but that work with Nature is more inspiring than work with the most 
intricate machine. I believe that the dignity of labor depends not on 
what you do, but how you do It; that opportunity comes to a boy on the 
farm as often as to a hoy in the city; that life is larger and freer and hap
pier on the farm than in town ; that my success depends not upon my 
dreams, but upon what I actually do—not upon luck but upon pluck. I 
believe ia working when you Work and playing when you play, and in giv-

is justifiable.of insurance
Britain must have markets if her 
industries are not to become extinct.
The demand In Austria. Poland and 
other countries Is imperative, but un
til their currency regains its value 
only some special credit will enable 
merchandise to be sold to them. The 

. United Stotts proposes to take anoth- 
Th" alternative ^ mrthod of accomp'iahing the same

to the eales tax. and <>n ano.h r oc Bxports to European coun- | jng and demanding a square deal ia every act of life
«asiou it can be shown that there are trW?s ^ lo ^ stimulated by discount- j 
advantage# Ip this method nf raiding . ^ papCr for exporters and banks fi- . 
necessary revenue which the profits j TUinr(Ilg PXpr>rt business, end by guar- \ 
tax cannot claim, and without «ny of |
It4 oorrespoffdlng evils

revenue
is obvious that where there is em- 

thia descriptionbirraasment of
of surplusthrough the collection 

profits >*y Government and the 
consequent extinction of reserve cap
ital that the tax to a decided detri
ment to business.

Edward O»good Grover.
I

HOW I FIXED UP MY FARM 
OFFICE.

spective buyers of farm produce with 
whom it is necessary to transact 
business by mail.

•V small library of select agricul
tural books has been very valuable

Hie cost of my office equipment 
was about as follows: Second hand 
typewriter, 150; typewriter desk. $15; 
roll toy desk, $30. My filing cabinet 
I made at no cash cost. I aJso own 
an amateur photography outfit that 
has proved very useful, 
about $60.—W. H.

antcelng bills, notes and other pa- 
• p*r of foreign buyers. This dis- |
! counting to to be d^ne through the i have had some experience in flt- 

BWÎTTER BREEDING NEEDED. 1 recently revived war finance corpor- ting up an office iu the residence on
OEiAzzizv I . „ . . . koe nr edit at or as- mX f&rm- The room used is smalll.»rnli« ! ation whloh has to Its oredrt a prss ^ cht<lply heated Very often a
that the advantage of turning off only | ent $376,000,000. The corporation is small oli stove beets it when th* days
good beef animals is one that can j In fart a big insurance company for are not eery cold. _
not be over-ntad Poor qua Ity Pnfted States business in Burope. and 1 purchased one of the suifidard
stock brings only low prices, and th, Oovemment Is prepared to back tt typewriters that was second hand 
eioi k oringn uuij k , . . mtuion dollars In and had been built up' fr» aboutwatlHtlred stock count, on the mar- , up to a thousand m moo halt regular price. I he,, seed It
ket every time for the Mghest rate#, both caaes undoubtedly only g many year# without cost for repairs.
When a farmer ta feeding hla raw business will be encouraged, and the A top de>k was purchased, also 
■tnff h makes a blx difference to him ••health” of the risk wlU be as care- a typewriter Uble. The desk is well 

Into s good full, tnettgated a. U usual J.
•kin. In the one oaae he get» fu.l banking transactions. But th iarfe desk cheque book to be very 
value for hla pains. In the other he win b» a tittle larger latitude than la convenient. Having all drawers and 
is scranlag through with looses which usually the oaae. It ie probable that pigeon holes ln my desk labeled saves 
is scrapiag tnroug lf el me much ttoe looking for thtnge.

it w Stui » am no *— ' The bulletins and term papers con-
muoh than In the case of any or ,Alnlng VAloable
dinary foreign loss. There oan be jlle Anyone handy with tools can 
no permanent revival of business un- make a good filing cabinet for this 
til the International trade current» purpose from a large box by putting
"* *U "«*»■« « »elr ”orm*' r«" hole,’with'1 the different 
It wiU be remembered that Canada file ^ bulletins under 
took a fyer in Roumanian tride some labels.
time ago, and no harm came of It a ration or to find a catalogue may be 
op „ . n«-neb„ point, eptorprie. with
In dealing with the war-worn nation* descriptive letterheads do muoh to

create a favorable Impression on pro-

:

Ontario stock men are

xv 1A Pill That la Prized.—There have 
been many piUs put upon the market 
and pressed upon public attention, but 
few have endured so long or met with 
eo much favor as Parmelee's Vege
table Pills, 
has attested their great value, and 
they need no further advertisement 
than tills having firmly established 
themselves in public esteem, they now 
rank as one of the beet in the Hat of 
standard vegetable preparations.

% ft
Oat*
Hem,Widespread me of them

might be avoided, 
cult matter In some districts to coo- 

that good stock
Information I always «^SPwSKSHSIvines farmers 

whether cattle, hogs, horse» riteep 
poultry, piye better than the non

stock into

CZ
SSufta

Then label the pigeon 
•qjDjeots and 

the proper 
If It Is necearary to figure

deaortpt and mongrel 
which some are contant to shovel 
their feed. This Is true of snUk es 
wall as of beef and means that more 
attention should be paid to breeding.
Ample Information and assistance is 
given in this respect by the O. A C. wHl be amply rewarded.

ssarrar-
THE WALKER HOUSE

.nraa. #

In 1917 the wages paid to the _ 
ployeee in Canadian manutactorlbs 
amounted to <$466,lS6Bto, and the pro
ducts turned out had a value of $8,- 
016.677,940.

There are 354 American students 
enrolled ln British universities. 1 tssssve

a /
li

>. tei
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THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE

U»E WHITEST. UGHTE^i
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Miss Lily E. Bailey

VIOLINIST

TIME TABLE
Weterdown But Service

!«eeve Hamilton 
«.45 a. m. 
8.30 p. m. 
«.15 p. m.

wHb
r*l of 
both

good 
a «ut
even

■
Issued every Frtdoy morning from the 

iHice IHindus Street, Wnlerriown 
Sutr.ripi mu %’2 «0 |«er year. Papers in the 

Vnlteit Slate*. ÙU vents extra. 
Advertiking rale* fumedad on ajiplM wmii

G H CiHFRNK 
Editor and I'ublisher 
Mrliiltrr C W N A

Leave Weterdown
« a. m.
1.30 p. m. 
5.15 p. m.

Say It with FlowersDiploma. Trinity College. London, Kng

lin», vmancies for « few mon pupil» 
For further particular» I*hone 157

:

r 4

Linkerts Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

med- Lillycrop Bros.<« It* 
natch 
-ovin* 
mar- 
their

FRIDAY. JANUARY 20. 1021

CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERS

Knox Church
•tlm<‘*
cttully

RKV J F. WEDDERBHRN, Pastor
Morning Nervine—Tin* Source of | 

Christ'» Authority.
Kveiling Service—It Christ Were 

Not, To Wlimit Would We (so?
The Church (’lull mretM Wedims 

<lay evening at H o’clock. Meeting 
in charge of Devotional Committee.

Waterdown Ontario
riving 
mI the 
l, thus 
r ai- 
luslon- 
»f any 
m pur-

Christmas Time
FIRST CUSS

Shoe Repairing
1 can save you 30 on your 

Chriatmaa C * if ta in Jewelery and 
Watches Prompt delivery.

Nelson Zimmerman The Sawell GreenhousesAll work promptly attended to 
Reasonable C hargesMethodist Church “ The Fine Watch Specialist ” 

Opposite Post Office, Waterdownly th* 
ord to 
>n any 
vorago 
youth

REV. C. L. POOLE, B. I).. Pastor 
Sunday School in p. m.

Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. m.

Morning Subject—Education and 
Evangelization. #

Evening Subject—First in a series 1 yafp ACt- 
of sermons on Follies mentioned UC A 1 11IV^
the Bible. “The Folly of Ciibelief."

Young Peoples Service on Monday 
Evening at 8 p.m.

Prayer Service 
F’vening at 8 p. in.

All are welcome at these services

H. N1C0L
Farm For SaleWaterdownDundas Street

100 acre Farm. South-east half 
lot I I. con. 4. known aa Higginaon 
homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
barn, large shed, fine clay loam 
soil. ( )ne mile west of Waterdou n 
For particulars apply to Jas. L. 

Toronto. Ont. F.ager. Waterdown.

direct 
t kith

wlUcd.

•others 
i than 
dmltar 
rim all

to dls-

Public Accountants
186 ltedf( rd Ru:,d

Thnrsd:.;
For SaleSolicits

Statements
ReportsBookkeeping

Systems 
Incr me Tax I Range and I Feeder in good 

condition A. J Thomas. Phone 
l()3. Waterdown_______________

It
t falls

For Saleinyone

The

II:* 1! frstirun»?. For Sale
No 1 Hard Wood in <i,,ad Dwelling with large gar- 110. 1 nara oooa m dcn Main street Waterdown.

stove or cord wood length app'>-
Fred Thomae, Phone 148

H'*H In i >.• pi ad Icully only
v. t i i V.. s', t." Camda, bin in the 
V.'t r.' it v ."Vi. thing of vivid
i t port a ne-’ .V cures «..own as
Munielp:il Hail î ira re* Ads arc 
in force fn end th Pr Irle Pro
vinces. Thrse nr s provide system 
of mutu.'.l biHiir:-under which ru
ral muoteip -littrs - in operate to tax 
each other for th • granting of com
pensation to indlvi ’v.-Ir for lossis in
curred hy hail, which are often ve ~ 
serions. How tin* 
and the extern to 
in Saskatchewan and Albert a. are set 
forth tn the November number of the 
Agricultural (»az tin of Canada. Each 
claimant 1s entitled to receive not 
more than five cents per acre for

lv II
may not arvwr a v ry liberal pri 
y*nn, but when It is understood t 
the number of claims tiled tn 1919 
in S iFk.itcliewnn was 7.838 and that 
th" to.al irvleumlt 
tn $1 911.776. a d 
oh*air. For one storm alone that oc
curred in July of the year referred 
to claims amounting to $1.100.000 
were satisfied. In Alberta the total 
looses for the same year were $506.- 
UOO. aglinst a valuation of $12,000,- 
000 Insured. Besides ilie system un
der Government supervision, tiiere 
.•re 36 companies In Saskatchewan 
ihat accepi hail insurance, and that 
rv-ld on* $1,750.000 in 1919 for 
losses canard by hall.

at Review Office.n bids 
t. The 
s him- 
elieves For Sale

Ho To be moved. 5 roomed frame 
house with summer kitchen. Pos- 
ssession Dec. 1st. Bargain for 
seme person with vacant lot.

John J Crusoe. Waterdown

nation.

or dts- 
d with 
1 shall 
ourago 
of Ills

Noticery
ut.stem work? o

wt Will take in Plain Sewing at 
home. Mrs. Pearl Clark, Union 
street. Phone I I 3 ring 3.

i<ch it operates

For Sale
I Happy Thought Range, and v 

I Burrow, Stewart & Milne feeder 
, No. 9. Apply to Isaac Baker.

- Mail.
For Saleone por cent, of damage from 

lias sustained. To some this
y c 
he

I set Iron Harrows, good as new 
I Disc Harrow», I Springtooth 
Cultivator, and I Team Wagon. 
Will sell cheap for quick sale.

Frank Johnston.

Wire For Us!hatSEAL.
r, John 
ppoint-

nscien- 
inada,’ 
i well 
* vice-

For Sale
y paid amounted 
iffer°nt view will 2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage 

on Mill and Victoria Sts. Opposite 
1 new school. Apply W. J. Spence And We will Wire for You

For Sale
Fresh Milch Cow. Apply to Wm 
Buttenham, Phone 3^-4, Water- 
down.

House For Sale GREENE BROS.fled Sir 
lenarai On Mill street opposite Knox 

church. Best residental district.
I A stories, concrete, 8 rooms, e- 
lerfric light, cellar, good well and 1 

I Ford Coupe in A-1 condition cistern, large lot with some fruit. |
A. Newell, Agent.

Electrical Work and SuppliesFor Sale
WaterdownPhone 10-2

1920 model. ;The Wild Gooseberry.
The gooseberry when compared 

her cultivated fruits is not us
I Ford Touring Car, !920, run a- 

bout 500 miles.
I Ford Sedan, 1920 in a A-l shape 
I Ford Roadster, 1918. in good

A. E. Morden, Waterdown

For Salewith ot
Important fn America as It is In 
North Europe, and especially In the 
British Isles where it has long 
very popular, and a wonderfu 
provemenl hus taken place In Its 
size during the last two or three hun
dred years. When it was first culti
vated In Eu rope--probably In the six
teenth century—the wild fruit. If it 
was like what it is now, would be 
only about one-half an Inch in dia
meter nrd 1er? than on 
ounce in weight. The 
berries which have been produced in 
recent years average several times 
this size, some specimens two ounces 
or more In weight having been re
corded. The English and European 
gooseberries are derived from a spe
cie® native of North Europe, called 
Kibes Grossularl.i.

As the gooseberry Is a native of 
Canada and is found growing wild al
most or quite to the Arctic circle, its 
culture will eventually no doubt 
be extended very far north.—W. T. 
Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist.

50 acres choice land with good 
buildings, near Waterdow n. apply 
to J. C. Langford. Phone 102 
VA aterdown.

1 Im-

For Sale For Sale
1 Buck Range with reservoir. 4 

Kitchen chairs and I Rug 15x15 
at a sacrifie. Leaving town, must 
be sold at once. H. Weaver

2 Young Calves 2 days old. O. 
L. Miles. Phone 36-4.uarfev of ane-q

largest goose-

For Sale
For Sale I Automobile Skates ai.d Shoes, »

y „ , ...... r, ill nood .•s new, cost 114.75. will sell at a •
6 Pure bred \\ hite Rock Hens |l:„K£im Also pair of hoys high boots, 

and I Rooster, laying strain si/e 5. new sole* and herK cheap
Gerald Mills, Carlisle, Phone 24-12 H. N1COL

Waterdown ,I Shoe Rcpaiier

Found i For SaleA Gentleman's Gold Ring. Ap
ply to Wm. A. Drummond. Modern Seven Room Bungalow 

with bath, clecrtic light and all 
modern conveniences. Apply to 
L. H. Slater, Waterdown.

rt
For SaleSalmon Fishing.

Fishing for salmon is prohibited at 
the present time in nearly all the 
rivers of Alaska and altogether tn the 
southeastern part of the territory. 
Meanwhile the fishery goes on, but it 
is marine fishery. The salmon are 16/ 
caught on their feeding grounds ottf 
at sea with purse seines, gill nets, 
floating traps and Ash lines. Troll
ing for salmon is great sport and is 
particularly fine off the straits of San 
Juan de Fuca.

2 used Cutters, also 2 Hcifcie 
fresh would make nice family 
cows apply S. Frank Smith Phone All Kindst )Y

/ Exhibition Trains.
An exchange of exhibition trains 

for showing in one country the pro
duct»» of another la a recent trade- 
extension project that is attracting 
attention In Canada. The Canadian 
National Railways have arranged for 
the transportation of exhibits of 
French goods through Canada, and 
Canadian manufacturer» will be able 
to secure a similar exhibition of their 
goods on a train that will be taken 
through the principal cities of

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale |

j*«-

Y52S

Our Wheat.
Canada’s most important cereal 

crop is wheat. It covers 36 per cent, 
of the land In crops, and forms 26 
per cent, of the value of all crops. 
Saskatchewan alone has more than 
half of the wheat acreage of the 
Dominion. Yield. 1919, 182.260.400 
bushels; value, $360,673,000.

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER
Waterdown

USE.
e

Ü

.■Â
Ite.;-._• .>'»•- -, -re

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

" Made in Cumula '

The day is past for risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Eepre.s Body end Top, $1945 Weterdown

Clearing Out
Our entire stock of

Boots and Shoes 
At Cost

Agent for Wah Lee Laundry

Featherston’s Confectionery
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gosllpf? I muni hare at some titre, 
for they ere o clue» of people who 
ire parllculfrly obnoxious to every-

Of course, Mousle. there are gos- 
•Ips and *o*etpH. originally the word 
had a good manning. »o that Is why 
gosalp Is sometime* Just friendly in
interest. *Hib Wind we do not 
tolerate 1» malicious meddling In 
other people" concerns 1 wonder 
If I can really help you, Mousle deir. 
In the flret place do not mistake 
friend^* Interest for the other kind; 
In the second place. If K Is the other 
kind of goes Ip, try not to pay any 
attention to it. because It thrive on 
gotlce; In the third pace, never, 
never, never, at any time or In any 
place, do or say anything that an 
unkind person could uae against you. 
Be bravo generous, suent and true 
to yourself and so shame all the 
meddlers In the world.

Advice to Girls
By MU* Rosalind

X«fhl«rW mccording to tho CmFT- 
right AH

Mise Rosalind welcomes letters from 
young women asking for advice on 
■ny subject All yeu Have to do Is 
to eddreea your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND,
34 King William St, Hamilton, Ont

Dear Rosalind:
For several montas ! have Jjecn 

reading your advice to girls, and It 
certainly 1- wonderful, and I am sure 
it Is a great benefit to girls, but dear 
Rosalind I think there are women 
who also need advice, especially In 
this town

I have been reading your advice 
and carefully watching for your let
ters In hopes you can at least eet 
my mind at reast.

There are women In this town who 
make It a habit to go from house to 
hdut-e and gosalp. 
eay and make up are a disgrace to

that 1s eeen. 
one they talk 
a number of tiiese women I do not 
know, gome I even don't know to see. 
They said so many tilings about one 
poor girl dhe simply had to leave 
school and go elsewhere

They cfcrtalniy never see me cut 
only on Wednesday or Saturday 
nights. These nights are the ones 
the stones are open and are the only 
nights I em allowed out. 
see these women cannot say the truth 
when they make up suoh stories as 

I some day will write "Ad- 
I hope from 

Sincerely, 
MOUSIB.

ROSALIND.

My Dear Miss Rosalind:
Your answers with advice to girls 

I must say are splendid, 
would comply with my request I 
would ha \

I am too
ery much pleased, 
attractive to the opposite 

Van you give me the cause.
I mean the reason a girl is too at
tractive. Sometimes my would-be- 
sultors have some bitter disputes 
over me. It is not because I am 
more than particular with my toilet 
or anything but manners and gram
mar. I do not care for the boys any 
more than to be sociable with all 
and to have a good chum when I go 
out. I am sixteen years old. If 
you would supply me with some ad
dress of oth«r disappointed or for
saken girls I believe I could cheer 
them up considerably. Yours In be
wilderment.

. The things they

For months now anything 
ea'd or done I am the 
shout. Now there are

CVTIK.
Dear Cutler

I shall be grateful If you can gife 
encourage ment and help to some of 
my readers, I know they will ap
preciate It. and if they s<md me 
stamped, self-addressed envelopes, I 
slial enclose your name and emd it on 
to them. My dear, the reason some 
people are more attractive than 
o:hera Is— personality. What it is. I 
know not, nor have 1 ever found any 
person who could explain. Some
times It Is brains, ether times, 
sweetness of character, again, splen-

they do.
vice to Women." 
some advice from you.

P. S—I noflLosd a Kiri's letter 
signed Violet Please send me her 
address. 1 know what It is to be 
lonoBomc, and perhaps we can cheer 
one another up by our letter. Thank
ing yon for all you will do for 
Dear Mousie;

Have 1 never said anything about

J

A short time aie the retail price of 
Red Rose Tea (Crimson Label) was re
duced 10 cents a pound.

Whenever conditions permit, the price 
will again be reduced, but never to such 
an extent as to lower the quality.

You will always find the quality of 
Red Rose Tea all you expect it to be— 
the same good tea for over 25 years.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO., Ltd.

F

Toronto
Calgary

Winnipeg
Edmonton

St. John 
Montreal

ISSUE NO. 4. 1921or» bTtn .06 do not msk. mi ni- 
ereoc. to him not writing. Lmt thing, 
go along junt •• U1.7 nr. »nd let n*
ft you gait, undw.lood hi. long «ti

ll « will protably enpltln II 
.oon If you l..ve him alone.

HO8AUND.

«» wdrth, but nlweys It Is .om*- 
CCng to *• thankful for bwauM It 
»tm n girl such • blessed prlrlleg. 
to be n nelp end tDepletion to nil 
«hone wbo come In contact with her. $8 TO 112 PER DAY

ROSALIND.

Auto Tractor Mechaaloo, 
laing. $1 to |ll per da 
framed to fill present demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trsc- 
fwor operation, tire val camsing, oxy- 
eacetylene welding, etorege battery 
electrical work. Practical training. 
Only a few weeks required. Day and 
night clames. Write free catalogue, 

■Big wages. Steady employment 
Hemphill's Auto end Oae Tractor 
Schools, 111 King Street West 
Toronto.

Vuloaa-
7 MesDear Mias Rosalind: Letters received from Irene, E. H 

H. J Z. Ambition. T.8.. Annie, 
Lad. Chicken. Tiny, un

happy, Dunny, Peggy. Fan, Canadian 
Hel>, May

I have been reeding your column 
for some time and have had e lot of 
Information from It and now I 
thought 1 would bother you with 
something that pussleg me;

I can't see why Violet hasn't got 
any friend*. 1 am surs If she likes 
anybody and show» Iw affection to 
wznls them, she would surely have 
Mend*, but. however, 1 am sorry for

Lou«'»ome

WINTER HARD OH BABY
The m inted season l* a herd <*vc on 

He Is mo-n or lee* con- 
ventllamd 

It hi so often stormy that the

her. tlm baby 
fined to stuffy, badlyWell, Roaallnd, 1 am going to ark 

One evening lastmy question now: 
week 1 saw a gentleman sitting at-roe» 
the room from me staring so hard— 
we wore both at u little house gath
ering—he stared at me so much that 
I after a time changed my seat and 
after I was Introduced to him he be
came rather familiar and aeked mo 
a numbei of questionh which I called 
•mpudent and when the evening was 
over he asked If he could take me 
home.
I should have allowed him to take 
me home or not* 
act with him the next time I see him? 
he seemed very put oat over It.

We i, Rosalind, I hope you will be 
able to give me some advice. I now 
remain with best wishes tor the New 
Year to you and all who read your 
column.

mother does not get him out In the 
freeli air a* often «*» ■$»« should. He 
catches old whkii racks hie little sys
tem; ht» stomach and bowel* get out 
of order and ho become* peevish and 
cross. To guard against tht* the 
mother should keep a box of Baby's 

Tablet* In the house. They

HEABINO DEVICES.

THE LITTLE OEM MAK rrtu.NB— 
Smallest electrical hearing device 
Invented. Awarded Uold Modal at 
International Exposition. We have 
various type* to suit every degree 
of deafnots. Our auto ear mas- 
snge 1» used to stop head nolaee. 
Write for booklet which explains 
everything. Gem Ear Phone Co. 
of Canada. 415-16 Dept. • U", Ryrle 
Bldg., Toronto. Ont.

Own
regulate the stomach and bow obi and 
bne.ik up cold». They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Hrockvllla» Ont.

Now Rosalind, do you think

And how will !

BOYS AND GIRLS.
«

Aunt June hae been ao terribly 
busy these last few days that ehe 
haan't had a chance to write any
thing for you this week, 
haa dozens of letters In her desk, 
and ehe will get at them Just ae 
eoon as she can. Don't stop writ
ing to her, because she Is glad 
to hear from you. 
he address in box 616, Station F., 
Toronto.
lot of letters and stories for you 
•con.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS.
HOPE. SheDear Hope: TORONTO AUTOMOBILE WRBClv- 

ing Company, 179 Que on street 
west, Toronto, will supply used 
part» for any make of oar at reason
able price*. Also engine** of every 
make. Telephone Adelaide 4169. 7

It Is always a girl's privilege to 
drop an acquaintance not pleasant. 
Your manner toward* this person 
should be polite but extremely dis
tant. Remember,ROSALIND

PERSONAL.She'll have an extraDear Rosalind:
CANADIAN MATRIMONIAL PAPER. 

Big issue. Description*, name.^. ad- 
dreeaea 25c B. McOroery, Pub
lisher. Chatham, Ontario.

1 have been reading your advice to 
young girls which I must say I am 
real Interested in, I am a girl near 
twenty. I used to go with boys quite 
frequently, I got acquainted with a 
young fellow from a distance, about 
my own age, 1 went with him quite 
steady and we grew much attached 
to each other. We kept company 
regular, he was a very nice boy. his 
home was about 4u miles from where 
he was when I met him. so he return
ed back to his own home; 
ised to write me, so just 
left * saw him and be wasn't the 
same at all, I could not understand 
why he treated me so indifferent, so 
1 looked for word from him for some 
time, but no word came, so 1 went 
axvay on my holidays and often 
I was away 1 would often think of 
this queer friend of mine, so 1 re

ed home, he had been gone

7What Causes Your
HELP WANTED.Frequent Colds ?

WE REQUIRE PARTIES TO KNIT 
for us at home, either with machine 
or by hand. Write for Information, 
send postage. The Canadian Whole
sale Pis- Vo., Dept C. Orillia .Ont. 4

Peop'e catch cold either because of 
exposure, low vital*!y or neglect of 
the bowe^|

Once IfecDtne costive, allow the 
eliminating organs to grow sluggish, 
and cold will find the entire system

But the worst cold I» curable In one 
night

Don't use a strong cathartic—It 
only makes matters worse.

Junt take one or two Dr. Hamilton's' 
Pills before retiring.

While you sleep, this wonderful 
medicine works through the system 
and completely carries away the cold.

By stimulating the bowels and kid
neys, It ensures healthy elimination, 
wakes up the sluggish organs and 
gives nature a chance.

Next morning you wake up with a 
fresh brisk feeling. Color has im
proved, appetite is sharp, cold has dis
appeared.

Nothing simpler, nothing half so 
effective as Dr. Hamilton's 
which not only destroy the cold but 
tone and regulate the wh

In rheumatism, gout and 
ills, the action and effect of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills is just the same as with 
the simple cuJ|L_-

Prevent sickness by keeping Dr. 
Hamilton's' Pills on hand, 25c per box 
or five boxes for $1. at all deal
ers, and refuse a substitute.

he prom- 
before he

POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.

SILVER GREY DORKING AND SIL- 
ver Cempine Cockerels. Prize 
winners $3 and $5 each. H. Whit
ing R. R. 1, London, Junction. 4

about seven or eight months and no 
word of him or where he was. About 
the eighth month he returned 
expected'y and was as friendly a> 

You would never think of hljn 
mg ho friendly after the way 
d acted. He wanted to keep 

company with me again. He wrote 
to imp and came to see me occasion
ally. W ould you kindly give me year 

vice In my case, which will be 
greatly appreciated.

HENS WANTED ALIVE, 23 CUNTS 
a pound. 5 pounds each or arm. I 
pay express. Albert Lewis, 666 
Dundae West, Toronto. 4

returnI
O. A C. BARRED ROOK PULLETS 

J. L. Bennettfrom selected pen. 
St. Williams, Ont.

a<l BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. A 
heavy laying strain at $5 each. W. 
J. McClenahan, Milton, West, 
Ontario.

Pills.
BLUE-EYED SUSAN. ole system, 

kindredI)e.ir Susan: t
Just bo nice and friendly when you 

Don't make any fusssro this bey. BUSINESS CHANCES.
PHOTOGRAPH E R BUSIN ESS 

Cheap. Beat location In Hamilton. 
5700. James Routledge, Room 20, 
6un Life Building, Hamilton. 4

Distrust and knowledge of his own 
profession, caused an Australian law
yer to include a clause In his will, 
stating that if any of his beneficiar
ies. for any reason whatsoever, con
tested his will, that person's share 
was to be paid to a certain charity, 
and no lawyers were to make any 
money out of hie will.

MEDICAL.
FITS —STINSON'S HOME TR.BAT- 
1 11 u ment for epilepsy. Twenty 

years' success. Thousands of testi
monial.». No case should be con
sidered hope lew 
Wm. Stinson Remedy Oo. of Cqp- 
ada„ 2611 Yooge etreet, Toronto. 27

Free booklet.

Mlnard"s Liniment For Cclde, Etc.
MISCELLANEOUS

A Prim# Dressing for Wounds.—Iu 
■unto factories and workshops carbolic 
arid 1* kept for use in cauterizing 
wound» and cut* sustained by the 
workmen.
hand a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Ecloc- 
trlc Oil.
and doe* not scar the skin or burn the 
flesh.

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

($6.00) each over and above feed 
bills.
profit of ($7.00) per day. 
erel of our strains will pay you many 
times over In extra egg» from your 
pullet* next fall and winter, 
stock wins first place In the 
katchewan laying Contest and second 
place In the Canadian Ikying Con
test. Write for beautifully Illus
trated catalogue.
L. R. Guild, Box 8. Rockwood, Ont.

Far better to keep on
(600 hens will pay

A Cock-It I» Just a* quick In action

Our
Sae-MI nerd’s Liniment For Distemper.

It'» free.

t.f.

KNITTING YARNS—uOVKLY COL 
ore, pure wool, but very modems 
prices. Sample shades free. 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town, Ontario, 13

DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY OR- 
<lers ore on f ile In five thousand of
fice* throughout Canada.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

MONEY TO LOAN
Loans made on farms, first, 

second mortages. 
purchased.

Mortgagee

REYNOLDS.
77 Viator la St.. Toronto. 62GOLD BOUGHT.

ALSO DIAMONDS. SILVER, PLATI- 
nnm and watehee ; we are the larg
est buyers In Canada, and pay the 
highest prions; send parcels hy rag 
tetered mall; cash hy return. Can-

Glareless automobile headlights In
vented hr an Illinois man project 
their raye through cannon ehaped 

lag Co., #4 Victoria St, sleeves between the front wheels and 
Main Sill. 4 fender aprons of care.Toronto.

• r
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CONCRETE 
MANURE PIT

!

\<piln5
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• Jf* ■ ■ _
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$10 to $50 a Week 
at Home in Your 

Spare Time
Increase your Income at homo 

You can eorr 
week wrltirv

!n your «pare time.
$10 to $50 each 
show cards at homo or qualify f< 
a position paying a good sala 
e<ich week. No canvassing 
soliciting. We teach you how r v 
runply you steady we 
day fpr full particule 
Show Card School Limited, R an 
43. 44 Adelaide St., W., ToTv>

rk. Write 0 
re. Nath ii

6

T will surprise you to learn what the 
farmer can i?o with Concrete — and 
how easy it L to ih> it. With the aid 

rf our 1hm.k anyone can build, or have 
built, such mow* Aavim; improvements 

• : . \ r.tcr troutrhw, culverts, foundations,
ir it** feeding floors and loot < ellars.

I“U,

J Three hundred dollars n veer Ion f m manure ware. L ;;
\ ttivc estimate for t! . tv; lunn r..ut bas r> v r provide I a proper 
Manure l'it. Iu a. il;i» I - • --to ton«.rvc t’:. manure, store this 
valuable fertilizer i:i Co ui.\

ronser-

i HU directions for building a Pit such 
given in our free* boob. Suvli a Pit t 

, in one snson.
Ait- foe ( <inj 'a I’> 
item* l >•* oi yrt <
■ ; i*U j«; /iVy

; ns that 
Will j).») lui

picture:! above, arc 
. itself in fertilizer

xd.
irai Vu uniformly ir'.eM# fat iJ. /.' ,<jm M 
J.-a'tri throuihoul LanéJj. J your dtoltr 

if jol*i ojft.t.>o««, »» .* c..r ne jet

Canada Cement Company Limited
1000 Htnld BflWitf
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It is packed to please WHUM UNION BANK MAKES SOLID PROfiRESS
and serves Its mission

SALADA"II ALL KINDS OF INFORMATION 
CINTAINIO IN 100K WHICH 

CAN 11 SECURED FMI.

FIFTY-SIXTH STATIM1NT RKV1ALS VIR Y STRONG CASH FOSITION 
BUILT UP DURING PAST YEAR—TOTAL ASSETS INCRIASIO SSOf 
000,000 SINC1 Ills -SAVINGS DEPOSITS AGAIN SHOW MARK1D 
INCREASE—QUICK ASSETS TO LIABILITIES INCREASED FROM 
4723 PER CENT. TO 64.3S PER CENT. THERE ARE NOW 391 
BRANCHES ANO AAFNCIES.

Tliere Is no better proof of th? con
fidence of the people in s banking in- i 
f tltullon than to see the savings de- ' 
posits In that Institution grow from | 

jrssr to year. The 56th Annual Re- j 
port of the Union Dank of Canada, , 
covering the year unded November 30. i 
1920 ahow* a very satisfactory in- ! 

crease In Savings Deposits, denplte j 
the ninny demand* and call* that have I 
been upon the people's savings during 
tli*‘ past year Savings Deposits now j 
stand at $86,610,464 oh compared with 
$84 376.709 in 1919 and $60.144,940 in ;
1916.

The Reserve Fund has been In
creased by $400.000, and now totals j 
$6.000,000. The total assets of the j 
hank now amount to $169,205.446, ' 
these figures representing an Increase ; 
of $60,000.000 since 1916.

The difficult period of deflation 
through which tim country lia« be?n 
passing has presented many difficult 
problems to our banking institution*, 
but it U gratifying to note that the 
Union Bank lx now in a stronger 
liquid position than It has been at any 
time in its history The 1920 balance ! 
sheet imilr .tes that -the policy of the 
officials of the bank has been to build 
up a strong cash position, and In this 
tiny have been successful. Liquid 
■ind cash assets on November 30, 1929 j __
totalled 582.203,."63 being equal to , . . .... .. ••
54.33 per cent, of the total liabilities | Governments au<1 Municipal■•IUek- 
to the public ns compared with die amoui. s to - ‘-*>4.. J « * • ‘ ‘
r.’.Lio of 47.211 por cant tn 1919 ! U-ms w;,cn tool»» »£» -“-•‘".i

T\v » m w holdings appear in the Loans an 1 ^
1 tatemeiV this year which we*e in- ; thow $SS.230,ilb 79 oi 1- -» P
eluded ill 1919 under "t'urr«Mit Loans ; increase ovc-r 1JL‘- .
it VauadV One of these -De-j The Union Rank has 389
mand Larins In Canada secured by | branches w.iich cover the entire Dt
.Crain' amounting to $10.732.755.47 i minion and is wus in a. posiUon\ to 
shows plainly that the hak has been give baaking * rvlro second to n n 
rendering valuable services in assist - ; In addition to Its branch-. » fcii C«^*dc 
hi g the marketing of the grain crop j the Pack operate* i’n own offlc-s i 
The other new heading is "Loans to lx>ndon, Eng.and a.id New iofk.

Every fermer In Canada, and. for 
ih?t matter everyone who Is at all 
inlerei*t**d In eonimte work, should 
have h roRy of tim book, "What the 
Farmer Can Ik» With Concrete." 
This I* one of the most complete and 
'IntercutIng book» mi concrete work 
•Diet ha* come to our attention. It I* 
rxtwielvely Illustrated aIth phmo- 
grjph* of work done with concrete, 
and by the farmer «mpeetally should 
b • treated almost like a text-book and 
referred to oft< :i. 
wflMt c.m be done with concrete The 
coet of building culvert*, manure 
pit*, barn foundation*, feeding floors, 
not collars etc can be saved In one 

And any farmer, with the aid

la used in millions of teapots daily.
Send ua a postal for a free sample. Please state the 
price younowj»airand whether Black, Green or Mixed

It I» surprising
'll" owner of tSê ânfinaï might wk 
for explanutlon*. Probably the 
owner was a disciple.

Verse 4. This wa* not done for the 
purpose of fulfilling prophecy, but 
when done It did fulfill prophecy.

Verse 6. The quota’Ion I* from 
X ell. !• 9. The Jew* regarded tlm
pa-rage as pointing to tlm Me»|lab 
(John 12: 14-16).

Verso 6. Tlm dctal!* of ttie find
ing of the colt are given by Mark 
(Mark 11: 1-9)

trappings were thrown upon 
ridden by Eastern monarch*. The 
colt h -re mentioned wan eovered with 
the garments of the plain people.

Verses 8. Probably some in the 
multitude did not take part.

Verse 9. The word 
had cotne to be the formal expres
sion of congratulation.

Verso 10. Personally Jesus was 
known In the city. The question, 
"Who 1* Wilt?" canvi probably from 
the cynical Pharisee*.

Verse 11. Of tills much they ware 
all sure. Only Jesus' intimai * dis
ciples knew His character

Verses 12. 13. On Sunday Jesus 
entered flic temple and saw the 
abuses there. !n the evening He 
returned to Bethany. On Monday 
He entered the temple and cleared

•æ
ta hr

! 6 tmhaii LtIuuü

tûtiiiim

of a neighbor or u hired man. can mix 
and handle the concrete himself. Any
one wiio I» contiimp'.oUng any Im
provement* to his farm should have 
this hook, and those who do not 
intend Immediately to do anything 
along that line will find mighty In
teresting reading In the book.

In another column appear» an ad
vertisement Inserted by the Canada 
Cement Company, which will gladly 
seed the book, "What the Farmqr Can 
Do With Concrete," to anyone Inter- 
veted, without charge.

/
:

BL■ækti [JH
7. , Splendid and gorgeous 

animalsJanuary 30. 

JESUS GREETED AS KING.
Leaeon—Matt 21: 1-46. Printed Text 

—Matt. 21: 1-16.
Text.- -"Blessed Is he that 

the name cl the Lord"

By sending 
your name and address to the Canada 
Cement company, 1000 Herald Build
ing, Montreal, you will receive oue of 
Ihete books by return mail.

comet h 
(Matt. 21: 9).

•Hosanna"
MR. SHAW,

Ccier.l Manager of the Union 
Ban'.< of Canada, whose frfty-sixth 
annual statement show, very strong 
position

Historical Setting.
Time.—A. D. 30. Place--Jeru

salem.

The

tele -JctetJbsfoThe Leaeon Text.
1 And when they drew nigh unto 

Jerusalem, and canii> unto BeUiphag". 
unto the mount of Olives, then Jesus 
sent two disciples.

2 saying unto them. Go Into the 
village that is over against you, and 
straightway ye shall find nn a«s tied, 
and a colt with her: loose them, and 
bring them unto me.

3 And if any one say aught unto 
you, ye shall say. The Ivord hath need 
of them; and straightway he will 
send them.

4 Now this is come to pas*--, that 
it might be fulfilled which was spoMSn 
through the prophet, saying.

5 Tell ye the daughter of 7.ion,
Behold, thy King cometh unto

thee,
Meek, and riding upon an ass.
And upon a colt the foal of an

8ILLV SMITH SAVS 
t-<E STAVO SINGLE 
BECAUSE A Wire 
COSTS TOO MUCH. 
Mil PERGETS MOW 
LONG THEY LAST.

It.
Verse lfi. The scribes rejected 

Jesus' divine authority without in
quiry He was not like their no
tion of the Messiah. He had looked 
to popular recognition without ap
pealing to the Sanhedrin

Verse 16 The approval of an In 
nt child "is the perfection of

Y
—Y*» the Gilson Manufacturing Co.. 5716 

York Street. Guelph, and csk them ta 
Bend you information about their en
gines. It will give y<au a line or. your 
requirements and places yiau *».r.der 
no obligation to purchase.

PRICES OF FARM 
ENGINES SMASHED1 CURE YOUR COLD * 

WITHOUT MED1C1N 2
:

6 And the disciples went, and did 
even as Jesus appointed them.

7 and brought the ass, and the
colt, and put on them their garments; ♦ 
and he sat thereon. I

8 And the most part of the null- + 
tltude spread their garments In the 
way; and other» cut branches from 
the trees, and spread them in the 
way.

9 And the multitudes that went 
before him. and that followed, cried 
saying. Hosanna to the son of David. 
Blessed is he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord; llo.-anna in the 
highest.

10 And when he was come into 
Jerusalem all the < it y was stirred, 
saying. Who L this’.'

11 And the multitude said, ThB 
is the prophet, Jesus, from Nazareth 
of Galilee.

12 And Jesus entered into the 
temple of God, and cas:, out all them 
that sold and bought in the temple, 
and overthrew the tables of the 
money-chargers, and the seats of 
them that sold the doves;

13 and he saith unto them. It Is 
written. My house shall be called a 
house of prayer; but ye make it a 
den of robbers.

14 And the blind and the lame 
caino to him in the temple; and he 
healed them.

15 But when the chief priests and 
the scribes saw the wonderful things 
that he did, and the children that 
were crying in the temple end saying, 
Hosanna to the son of David ; they 
were moved with indignation,

16 and said unto him, 
thou what these are saying?
Jesus eaith unto them, Yea: did ye 
never read. Out of mouthes of babes 
and sucklings thou hast perfected 
pralae?

il
(;

BUILDING FEEDJust Brtathe “Catarrhozcne.”; 
Its Balsamic Vapor Does 

the Rest

GILSON'S' ARE FIRST FIRM TO 
COME DOWN TO PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
I Farmers have for years wres'led 
j with the «olved more or less satB- 
! facto: ily tl»o various feed problems 

presented by their occupation. They 
have had t > deal with the quest* :n of 
the bii'&nct d ratlun in hog feed, dairy- 
cow feed, horse feed, chicken feed 
and even plant food.

And now appears on the farmer's 
horizon, a scientist who tells him 
that even hi» buVdlngs
r.r ' . ; t:;..t a m.-.is- . 1» »T.l, < T OUl-

j building th it is k *pt painted with 
? < d p . ' it ai l la.-t over a hundred 

whereas, an un painted one 
to pit ( es in ten year ; that 

a neg'.f*c‘ed building dies just :ts ?u.e- 
ly as ,1 horse or cow that has nothing

The argument Is logical from a 
scientific standpoint, and 
hooves farmers to attend to thv prop
er nourishment of their building*».

w

! HOW TO EE H'ALTHY
mm i he winter

It's a tiny germ that re's up the 
Irritation that makes colds so dis
agreeable, 
tarrhozone is used, simply because 
th** vapor of Catarrhozon * instantly 
destroys the germ that keeps 
cold alive.

Kvery breath you draw through 
the inhaler fills the whole breathing 
apparatus with pure pin» y essence 
:i slops colds at tin ir vrfry he- ; 
ginning. You experience a pl»n<:-u: , 
sensation of relief at once. Soreness. ' 
nose and throat, the head is cleared, 

y trace of cold or catarrh is 
C'a tarrhozone

Now that there Is n downward drop 
In price# of nearly al commodities It 
is interesting to learn that the farm
er* are among the first to benefit, and 
that the break in prices is In a com
modity that should be on every 
farm. One of the essentials for gpod 
farine..> i- a gasoline • •o.- Ji
gine. Every farmer either has one 
• • wishes lie has, nud is arranging to j 
net one a.-4 soon as possible, or when i .,
iie ha* (he money.

The Gil.-on ma nota during company 
of Guelph, will el i makes the etigien 
that lias tlio largest sole» record iu j 
the British Em pen* and therefore must 
give Mitihfactton U» the thousands of 
farme*s who use it, ha» smashed en
gine price». It is the first engine !
cimpany to d.-op to pre-war priew. , Ml„, .d., tlmment For Garget In row. 
This is a step in the right direction : 
and one that should appeal to farm- !

Colds die quickly if Ca-

t : i • ■

MANY TROUBLES MAY BE AVOID
ED IF THE BLOOD 13 KEPT 

PURE. i

Da not let your blood get thii this 
winter. For people who have a leu- 
d ncy toward» anaemia, or blo< <d less- 
ness, winter is a trying season. I jack 
of exercise, lack of fresh air. end a 
more re-tricted diet are among th.** 
things that combine to lower tfce 
tone of the body and weaken the

A* soon as you notice the tired 
feeling, lack of appetite and short
ness of breath that are warning 
symptoms of thin blood, take a short 
course of treatment with 
llama' Pink Pills, 
the color lias entirely left your 
c iceks. until your lips are white and 
your eye» are dull. It ia eo much 
easier to correct thinning of the 
blood in tile ourllwr stages than 
later. This I» well illustrated in the 
case of Mr. B. M. Day, Newcastle 
Bridge. N. B, who says: "From my 
own experience with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and after taking several 
boxes I felt like a new man."

You can procure Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
<»r they will be s.?nt you by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by writing direct to The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., BrockvUe. Ont.

and ever

pleasant, such a safe, remedy 
winter ilia that you can't afford 
do without it.

is so sure, go
it he-for

to
Get the dollar outfit, 

it las Lx two months and is guaran
teed V) cure: email size 50c; trial 
size 25c, all dealers or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co.. Kingston, Canada. . „ . , An English clock is run without at-

ers and others who eve anticipating lenUon for about 1.000 hours with a 
tiie purchase of a gasoline or kerosene 8;ngjB cejj ^rv battery, 
engine.

This company has kept up iLs high 1 
standard of manufacture for per
forma nee, economy and dependability.
It gives free demonstrations of its 
engine# to -uyr who arc Interested^and 
always is glad to send any informa- '

Cards in th* Olden Days. I
The suit* of the earliest German 

cards were designated by heart*, 
bells, leaves and acorns. Italian 
cards had sword*, batons, cups and 

Tlio court card at first were

Dr. Wtl- 
Do not wait until

mon. y.
the king, chevalier and knave, the 
queen being first substituted for the 
chevalier by 
lish cards in 
were emhe'llshed with heraldic de- 

îg of clubs bearing the 
of the pope of Rome.

diamonds and 
spade-» being adorned respectively 
with tiie armorial device of the kings 
of England, Spain and Franc?. The 
clubs of modern cards derived 
form from the trefoil, a French de-

lion ncccasary to farmers and others j 
As it is Important that anyone c.in
tern plating the purchase of an engine 1

the Italians. The Eng 
the seventeenth century

nearest
And

itsecure hi» Information at once, 
would be u good idea to write tww tosigns, the kin 

coat-of-arnis ■ 
and those of hearts,

Commenta
V

Verse 1. Our Lord had arrived in 
Bethany on Friday evening, and a» 
the clone of the Sabbath (Saturday) 
He was anointed by Mary. On Sun
day morning He left Bethany 
Jeruiulcm. Bc.hphage i» a village 
between these two cities. The two 
disciple* were 

Verse 2. Je

ONE GALLON OFits

ZENOLEU5VIfor
2HARD, SOFT, OR BLEEDING.

No matter what kind or where lo- 
rated, any corn B promptly cured by j One of the most effective 
Pu nam - I'orn Extractor; being pure- fus s <>n the mar..et is Mi. **rs \Norm 
’•>’ vrgvtPble it causes no pain. Guar- 1 P-.’Wd-r*. They will not only eleai 
ante» with every bottle of "Putnam's," ! tin -tomach and buxv.-'s of worms, but 

-(. at ajj dealers. : will prove a very serviceable mcdldno
—i for children in regulating tic* lnf.m- 

ih system and maintaining it in a 
li *aliiiy condition.
in 'Vlr comp -sition that will injure 

, til most dvlivite > tomach when di- 
] reel ions are followed, and they can be 
j given to children in the f u ! ! a*aurnnce 

Ilia! tiu-y will utterly destroy ull

James and John.
purpose was ut- 
Wbi.e being tlm 

He is aympatheti-

f Di i
tcrly democratic, 
spiritual leader, 
cxlly one with all men.

Yarn* 3. (Sui t anticipated that

T. :akes 100 c\ n

die nfoo. '.ut dip : a i* t is a’.soZerolrum I- m.t onlv the bi t 
the most economic:'ii|yo no other.

- - X cr h«-g v-r ■?. ov.e 
diiullcn

For dlilul rtln* Ton: >-tnb lion !• ;
part Zcttvleum i l--' P-'r wa:' •* ‘ ' ' .... y ....
Thu tin*runty <->' with <-v. ry c*'.mce f /* '••.*** *• z 1

' „ »0k“:
money bT.k No 1. tu *. No talk J» '« »»■ "> bacK
This gvarunty la yvur p.et- < lion

There I» nothin*:

worms.

Minard's Liniment For Diphtheria.
ïfarmers 

you can buy.
For sate by all 4ru*«lel-. Hour “a “reci*1"1* 
hardware dealers everywhere—or wri.e direct.

invention is claim
ed of a chemical solution for treat
ing apples and some other fruits 
which enables them to be kept for 
long periods without refrigeration.

In Australia the

ZEINOLEUM PRODUCTS CO.
HAMILTON, ONT.

«*«**«€€*€******•<*«

Protect the child from (he ravages 
of worms by vising Mother Graves' 
Worm Extea mtnator. It is a et&n-

remedy, ant yeaRi ot 
mai* aaplaHoa.

«<3t)l3t3«3l3«3r3$3$363r*3t3« *««*** < *

EL

t-OTE THESE FEATURFS 
Burn* k«ro«"ar (coal oitl v.

i™ •76T15I5 ti'UAL SÎWX^.aS^t» ■JîtS.Li ?rg*.:
power over rating. cible umuilng cul* in plie**. Nolhlng like Hum- vnl-

lies hem been seen since pre word.p* And lIn- new 
enxme eels :i new stendurd of performance, cxouomy 

Mae net* Thretlle- and dependability.
Built-In m Oevwnedm

First to Drop io Pre-War Prices

Demonstrated FREE—Easy Terms
You get meeufncturerV price on thieCileoe "Wisard " 
You get a free trial oe your farm. If you want it. 
You buy on easy term* or eneb Five-year guaran
tee goes with every engine. But to get our *
amazing values, von nuit act quick. Prices cen t 
a cent lower. Tory may be higher. And da; 
pouring in. Write at once fee fall facte.
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SMASH GO OUR PRICES
FOR CASH

Navy Blue Print, regular 35c for 
Light Colored Print 
White Flanneht'e, regular 60c for 
White Flannelette, regular 45c for 
Colored Flanrelette, regular 35c for 27c 
Colored Flannelette, regu'ar 27c for 19c 
Towelling, regular 50c for 
Towelling, regular 45c for 
Ladies All Wool $9 Sweater Coats 
Boy’s Sweater Coats, reg. $3.50

25c
22c
40c
29c

38c
35c

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

r"
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Spend Your Dollars At HomeAN HISTORIC PAGKANT.
I

A Few Good Bargains •AOUi Annh irjr of Mudeon Bay
Company Marked.

, With Indien fur brigades end York ! 
boats laded with peltries on Red 
river, council llree burning el Ixiwer 
Fori Oarry, and the amoke of the 
peace pipe «renting the air, the ro
mance of wlldcrneae days will live 
again at the celebration of the 160th 
anniversary of the Hudson Hay Com
pany, which will be Inaugurated In 
Winnipeg May 8

Sir Robert Klndcraley. (IRK. lat
est of the distinguished line of Hud- ;

In PLASTERINGPhonographs
ANDColumbia (irifonola and Cabinet 

machine
Edison Phonograph, oak case 

and M) records
son llay Company governors that be- , 
sen with Prince Rupert, valiant : 
•Lampion of the house of Rtuarl In | 
'he Cromwellian ware, will come 
from Knglnmt imd take part In the j 
iver p*ivearn nnd In the subsequent 

at reel pageants which will be held 
successively In Kdmonton, Calgary. 

[»uver and Victoria, 
ic Red river 

il- cm to be one

$50 $75 CEMENT WORKEdison Phonograph and 50 records Knspp Phonograph In fumed oak 
A lovely toned inetiun.rnt$30 $77

Cecilean Conrertphone with e- 
Icctric stop, walnut case. This is 
s lovely instrument.

VaTh*Wc carry a etock ol Victor Re 
cords. Needles and AILun>. Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

tint, which pro- 
1 moat In t créât-

pa an 
of the

'og hlatorlnil apeclaclea ever ataged In 
Canada. will start from the site of 
old Fort Carry, early capital of the 
company's once vast empire and 
about which Winnipeg grew, and pass 
down stream eighteen miles to Lower 
Fort Garry Tricked out In bravery 
of paint, feathers and beaded buck
skin, Indians from a doxen tribes will 
man York boats and canoes In fur 
brigade formation. To do honor to ! 
the company to wnicn tnetr ancestors 
paid loyal allegiance. Grecs will come 
from the shores of Hudson Bay; 
Swampy Créés from James Bay, OJlb- 
ways from the Lake Superior fur 
country, plain Créés from Northern 
Saskatchewan, Blackfeet, Piegans 
and Asslnibolnes front the prairies 
and the Rocky Mountains, and tribes
men from the Athabasca and British 
Columbia.

A flotilla of freight boats piled 
high with baJes of furs will trail In 
the wake of the York boats in charge 
of factors and trappers lu pioneer 
costumes. As it glides In long pro
cession through a countryside famous 
in Hudson Bay traditions, past the 
site of old Fort Douglas, the scenes 
of Lord Selkirk's Red River settle
ments and the battlefield of Seven 
Oaks where Governor Semple and 
twenty men fell in conflict with their 
rivals of the Northwest Company, 
the pageant will seem to sail out of 
the past of 260 years ago.

When It reaches Lower Fort Garry, 
whose stone buildings and battle- 
mented stone walls still preserve the 
plctureaquenesa of early days, two 
ancient brass cannons at the gate will 
boom a salute from their rusty 
throats. Within the walls of the old 
stronghold where the first treaty was 
signed between Canada and the west
ern Indians in 1871, Governor Kin. 
dersley will seal anew the ancient 
friendship between the Redmen and 
the company by smoking the calumet 
of peace. The pipe, specially designed 
for the occasion, will bear carved 
upon Its stem the totems of all the 
tribes and will be presented to the 
governor as a souvenir. Sir Robert 
will confer upon each of the braves a 
medal struck in honor of the annl- 

ry, and at a council at which 
the Indians will squat upon the 
ground In a wide semi-circle, will re
ply to orations by the sachems and 
chieftains. After the speeches, the 
Indians will present a wampum belt 
to the governor in ratification of 
their pledges of fealty, and will par
take of an old-fashioned feast.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola. or any other musical instrument, give me a call

A. J. THOMASF. WATERS Cement and Plaster Contractor
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

Waterdown
Phone 193 Waterdown

Phone 30-4 I

.

r

\

2,500 Guineas for Bull Calf.
A 12-days-old bull calf, Haydon’s 

Dutch King, from the famous Eng
lish Friesland herd of Mrs. Putnam, 
has been sold for the record price of 
2,500 guineas to Mrs. Brown, of St.

Lived on a “Pharm.
“I want some intelligent men as 

hospital orderlies,” announced Lieut. ! 
Worley. ‘‘Any pharmacists in the i 
company?” A flaxen-haired Individ
ual shuffled forward. "Ye gods,” ' 
said the lieutenant, "are you a phar- j 
mac 1st?" "Shore ay bane phar- 
mersis.” was the Indignant reply. | 
"Vy ay bane work on pharm all 
life."

C S. BURNS c; ii (,ki;i m:

To Let
A 5 room Cottage with garage, chicken 

house and half acre good garden land.

Wentworth Reality Co.
Waterdown, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

" >- I

12 24 HP

M iSE i
i
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G
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jçj(ro+re7ractor
mean*a Happy farmer

Above we show cut of an.outfit sold by us to a (aimer si a big plowing match on the Asylum Farm, 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which meant a saving of about I0”.> 
over preoenl prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our Cream Sépara- 
tore at $75 each, today s price $100. Our Sulky Ploi» et $75 are un,urpa..ed for value and satisfaction

THK FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
30 Market Street

'CHAS. RICHARDS, Hamilton, Ont.yEak
&

,

jj. v-%

ALTON'S
HARDWARE AND GARAGE
A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 

price from 75c to $1.25

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Will stand 20 below zero test

$2.25 a gallon
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown We Pay All Telephone barge»

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Marble’s Store
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qukk eye observed a * plush of light 
scroee the floor, 

a doorway, 
and puehrd. YOUNG WOMEN, 

AVOID PAIN
It came from un- 

He turned the hsn- 
The door restated.

•Locked." he murmured, and knock
ed thunderously.
Any one about?”

Only the muffled reverberation of 
tola own voice came back to him. 
Frowning, he «trade to the doorway, 
slipped back the Yale lock and ad
mitted the uniformed moi

1 If I had nerves, Mr. Ilawkaley. 
tills place would give me the Jumps," 
he observed. ‘Thure's something 
wrong here end J guess IV» In that 
room Hee, there'» a light on.”

"Thai's queer," commented the 
other " It could only Just have been 
swllohed on. I didn't notice It out
side."

THE MAELSTROM V,dec
die

17 "Iloilo In there-ne ■y frank froest.
Late Superintendent of the C rlmlnal Inveetlgatlon Da 
____  partmeiH of 6 eotland Yard.

This One Tell* How She 
Was Benefited by Taking I 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.
lie gavo n number Into the t*|iw 

phone and hours seemed to ellipse 
before he go» Menâtes. In quick rush of 
words he made himself known to the 
detective ami recited hipprnlniw of 
lectlvc and recited the happening* of 
the evAlng. He wus not to know 
that barely n i!osan di»c nitUM-tcd 
w »rds h::d reached tin* detective. HI. 
strength was waning and 1v wanted 
Menzle to know everything before he 
gave way. Ah he finished the r«* 
c.-lver dropped ll.-tleealy from his 
hand, and fur the first time l his life 
Jimmie Hnllett fainted.

At the other end of the wire Weir 
Menzles was left with one of those 
harassing little problems that he

an hour when lie had rec
lining wifely on nls way nome. For 
nil the Insistence of the voice at the 
tele phone It might lie quite a trivial 
affair. Menzles did not like losing 
sloop for trivlaltles. People In 

uh’.e arc apt to take distorted 
views of the Importance of their dif
ficulties, 
qutry agencies f!curl«4i.

Menzles had once been asked to 
Investigate u highly Important West 
l>nd robbery at tJie house of a duke. 
The duchess herse'.f had demanded 
the services of "the ablest and most 
experienced 'detective possible," and 
had refused to give details 

Menzles
that a pot Pomeranian had strayed.

"Madam," he had remarked after 
a frigid five minutes, "at one/ period 
I should havo been deltghter to try 
to find your dog. 
for such matters, 
for other things, 
men as competont as I for the In
vestigation to which you attach such 

I regret that it would

Ills anticipation was not d1*ap- 
pointed One of the advantage* which 
th* criminal limwtlgation de|»irt 
ment h is over the Individual amateur 
rietactif

•gfl
Regina, Saak. —“For two years I eef- 

fered from periodic palna and nauaea 
eo I waa unable to get around. My 
mother had me take Lydia B. Pink ham A 
Vegetable Compound, and 1 am much 
better and able to go about all the time, 
wtaAh I could not do before. I reeom- 
m* Vegetable Compound to my friends 
if I know they suffer the same wtjr, and 
you may publish my letter If it will help 
nny one, as I hope It will. M—Mise Z. <L 
Hi.ackwbll, 2UTJ Osier Place, Regina, 
fcask. t

If every girl who suffers aa Misa Black- 
well did, or from irregularities, painful ' 
periods, backache, sideache, dragging 
down pains, inflammation or ulceration 
would only give this famous root and 
heib remedy a trial they would soon 
find relief from such suffering, ffr

It hardly seems possible that there ia a woman in this country who will con
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond con 
diction that this grand old medicine 
Believed more suffering among wome 
than any other medicine in the world.* 
BFor special advice women are asked to 
write the Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn. Muss. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service.

v, beloved by M age ra toute In 
N th«* co-operation nt need ofa Itoad,

i prm tlcally unlimited number of
trained men.

Trtn*, the detective staff at Ken
sington hud Jong since gone home, 
i li. *• there was no extraordinary 
business to detain them, but In this 
eus « n dozen ordinary constable"! 
m rved es well Nino of them had ro- 
turned when Menzles walked In 
There 
hint.
get no re ply from Llnatone Terrace 
Gardens.

"Did you find who lives there?" 
questioned tin* thief Inspector.

The reply was prompt

Prevent Falling Hair 
With Cuticurn Shampoos
The first thing to do In restoring dry. 
thin and falling hair is to get rid of 
dandruff, Itching and irritation of the 
scalp. Hub Cuticura Ointment into 
the scalp, especially spots of dandruff 
and itching. Next momtnr • hampoo 

Cuticura Soap and l.j. water.
Sm» 25c. Oiatawt 25 a«4 Me. T»lc«n 25« Sold 
throuchoui th« Dominion. C. «han lleuot :
Liwm, limite». 344 St fail Si.. W.. Weeireal. 
HBPCuttaor* Seep ebavee without mug.

"8hllt- 
Com« on.

‘ Shutter*," said Menzles. 
tors and drawn curtains 
1 in going to what'» b<*U1nd that

There was no floe»»» about forcible 
entry this time Half a dozen well 
directed klck-i shattered tbo hasp of 
the lock and will the door flying 

Menzles and Ills companion
< only on»* who Interested 
had reported that he couldHo

moved Inside.
For the moment 

electric light dazzled them 
shaded him eye» with his hand. Then 
his glance fell from the overturned 
telephone down to the prostrate fig- 
tiro of Jimmie Hal'ett. He was across 
tho room In <ui instant, and meule 
swift examination of the prostrate

the blaze of the 
Menzles

with It was an Irregular hour 
koned on

"Yes. *lr
Old gentleman named tireye-Stratton 
lie lives alone, 
until last week, when he sacked 'em 
both because ho said they had been 
bribed to poison him."

" Menzles

Had two servant*

tro
; "K'nocked eleen out of time!" he 

dlignmwd. -Help me get him on tbe 
couch. Hello, there'» another of 
’ont." Ho had observed the body on 
the hearth rug.

He bent over the murdered roan In 
close scrutiny, but without touching 
the corpse. Ills 11 
whistle as he mar 
wound that who wed among the gray 
locks at the back of the head He 
was startled, but scarcely shocked.

He straightened himself up. "This 
looks a queer business altogether, 
Hawksley. You'd better get hack to 
the station. Send up the divisional 
.surgeon and phone through to the 
Yard. They'd Iwtter let Sir Hilary 
Thornton and Mr. Foyle know. I 
shall need tkmgrcve and a couple of 
men, and you'd better send for <'ar- 
!oss and ma

The Firet Step. reached quL
The eminent Tooting church war- district. 

d-*n. perched on the stalwart shoul- The faculty of quick organization 
ders nf his uniformed colleague, wrig- is one of the prime qualities of a 
gl.sl his way on to the roof of th.- J chief of detectives, and Menzles was 
porch with an agility that was jus- at no loss. Tho first steps in the 
tlfiablo neither to h's years nor his Investigation of most great mysteries 
weigh.. lie was taking a certain r.re automatic -the determination of 
amount of risk If there were so ser- 

rgency w ithin the plat ■•’. for 
hier a. tectivo Inspector may 

ithout Justi-

nodded approval, 
your wits about you, my 

did you get ail

That is why private in - All!
"You’re got 
lad. Where 
from?"

The constable flushed with plens- 
young enough in the 
late a compliment 

"The

Facts About ! 
Canada

tra-
: his has

Ho wasl
force to apprec 
from the veteran detective, 
servant next door, sir." he answered.

•That will do. —Thank you." Men
zles rubbed his liquid with satisfaction 
as he turned on the uniformed inspec
tor by his side.

"It begins to sound like a case." he 
muttered.

pursed Into a 
the bullet

ps
k>-dto any one 

went—to discoverMarly in April, 1786, the Rev Jausaa 
in Scot-McGregor, was set aside 

land by the Synod with which he was 
Identified for -otk among the set
tlers In the far off Province of Nova 
Beotia.
of labor in June and reached Halifax 
on the 11th of July, after almost a 
month on the ocean, 
in Scotland In 1769 and had been edu
cated at Edinburgh where lie covered 
himself with honors In his scholastic

W. E. Kelly. K (V. of toe firm of 
Kelly and Porter. Simcoe. Is men
tioned as a passible successor to the 
late T. II. Slaght 
of Norfolk County

i

I as Crown AttorneyAll his petulance had 
When he came to the point.

• I'll get you to come along 
It sounds un-

palJ
1 was then
1 am now 
There are many tin* man was an enthusiast in h 

fesslon.
with me. Inspector, 
commonly like a case."

CHAPTER in

He sailed for his new field

Lumberman's FriendHe was born
importance, 
be a breach of duty for me to under- 

doteclive. The Original end Only Genuine.,ny <)f his staff as can bemerely n 
am paid for the usec take it. 

but the salary 
of my time would be out of propor
tion to the result, oven if successful 

race to the local 
evening."

They'll know the

The week of his arrival he pushed 
on to Truro riding the entire dis
tance on horseback over a trail that 
was almost Impassable. On the 
21st he continued his search for the 
settlers over the .sparsely settled 
country and on the following day 
he reached a clearing where he 
gathered a congregation in a barn 
and preached his first sermon.

At tiie time of his arrival Nova 
Bc.-tla and Cape Preton had not 
been visit id by a minister of any 
denomination nor was there a Prea- 
hytvrian minister in either Prince 
Edward Island or New Brunswick. I 

reived

I: 1
I must refer your gn 
police-station. Good

Since then he had been very cau
tious of ambiguous 
thought of his well-aired

Half was he tempted to 
the affair to tho local dl- 

pollce to deal with the case 
it to the night staff of the 
Investigation department

:

siffrjOHC OF PAIN”E
bed and

the fact•
Pin kind of circle from facts to 

possibilities, from p.is-ûbiîitit s to 
probabilities, and from probabilities 
to irresistible inferences, 
original facts mils• !>•■ settled first, 
and ter 
git -hand

TV.*r« an- c rtuin aspects

E sighed.
lows cm* 
even a o
not break into a house \v 
tication.

He worked for a while with a big 
c’.anp knife on tho little landing win
dow with a ski.l tiiat would have 
done credit to many of the profe ' 
slonal practitioners wh 
t:-.rough his hand.-, and at la-t

the sash and squeezed himself in- in rapid i.ucce .-.on.
had no idea of praying a Ion « hand.

For a couple o! hours a steady 
etr**;uu « i ottivhv: and others des
cended on tho house, and I tinstone 
Terraco Gordons became tho centre 

lice activity as it had nev 
its rospectablllty

turn over
vision of 
o- leave 

! criminal 
The fact, that he had-been appealed 
to by name ultimately swayed him.

In two minutes he had sot in mo
tion the machin* ry which would re- 

jlnt from which the voice 
It needed no ccnip'ex 

ig, no swift flash of inapir.1- 
H * broke up a game of dum-

:
But the YARMOUTH. N. S.:

any perron to fix them sin- 
• <1 is an impossibilltc SOMETHING SIMILAR.

"Are scientists still trying to learn 
the monkey language?" asked Mr. 
Giipping.

"I don't know." said Dr. Dubwalte, 
"but if they want to hear a pretty 
f.iir substitute tln-y ought to listen 
to my youngest «laughter talking to 
oae of hftr rah rah" friends over the 
t ole pit one.’’

ny.
tha

jv. - ! j ' -* i‘i:!t*d by specialists: th*-r.- may 
threw b • i thousand and one Inquiries t.o

Menzles

> veal the 
original* 
reason iv.r

— uour o.vt q*i.w pbSiom» tant sixhq 
one to extract front the Kensington 
director a list of thoroughfares end
ing in "Gardena," and the names of 
persona who resided at the respec
tive thirty-fours, and tho other with 

telephone directory to eliminate all 
those not on the telephone.

"And get a move on."’ too added. "I 
don't want to hang about all night. 
Ask Riddle to come up and 'phono 

through the local people as you 
check vm off. Tell ’em they'll ob-

' P
rd.visits fromThe reel ,ns re 

Dr .MoGr g or during every summer 
and winter for over 40 years, and 
the solitary dwellers in the woods 
lavish d upon him a most profound 
affection.
all over the Maritime 
ministers to all the 
out denominational distinctions, 
him one wrote: 
to notice fatigue or 
appeared to regard toil as a posi
tive pleasure." His death took place 
on the 3rd of March. 1830. and . his 
funeral was attended by

) '•'•P
Sidn.

Z a damned• Wonder if I'm making 
fool of myself after all?" lv* mutter 
o.l with some misgiving as ho struck 
a match and softly picked his way 

the corridor.

In this way ho travelled 
'Vinces and 
tiers with-I of suuh 

<*t droan 
and retirement.

Men worked from house to house 
interviewing servants, masters, niis- 
tressce gleaming suer facts as could 
be obtained of the lonely, eccentric 
old man. Ills habite, his visitors, 
friends and relations.

Inside the house the divisional 
surgeon had attended to Haltett ("No 
serious

He was pe- 
sensitive to ridicule, and lie

mg t
culiarly
kn«w the chaff that would descend 
o:i his head it It leaked out that he 
had elaborately picked out and brok
en into a house, empty lor quite a 
plausible reason.

There would be no way of keeping 
tbo matter dark, for every incident of 
the night would have to be embodied 
In reports. Every detective in I/Mi
di n is bound to keep an official diary 
of his work, however tree a hand he 
is given In his methods.

to enable him to get his 
Noiselessly

Of
"He never seemed 

hardship and Spankiny bioei.it e Carol
VIDon’t think childrr- cnxi be cared of bed

wetting byspanlii.v:then. The trouble is cen- 
tionnl. the child c..nuo. help it. I will send 

FREE1 Wnrv nuther ni> s ioceseful boms 
r r*c** trentmeu^ ivlth mil iustructionM. 
t. year children trv able you iu this way, semi 
n< money, but wri;e me to-.L;y. >ly trentnient 
Hhi#,hiv .-ccommendvd tc adults troubled with 

ne difficulties by «lay or night. Write tot 1res 
treatment.

2.01)0 P#*0-
an immense crowd in the days 

settlers were fewer and the 
of travel w«tre so difficult 

A monument was erected in honor of 
bis 41 years of strenuous toil in the 
Maritime district of Canada.

x pi
wh

t hods
lige me by sending out as many spare 
men as they've got to ask at each ad
dress if any one rang me up."

Ho adjusted his ooat with precision, 
lit a cigar, ar.d szuntored over to the 
underground elation opposite. Bar
ing accidents, the address would bo 
ready for him by the time he reached 
Kensington.

injtrry ; may oome round any 
moment") and waited till flashlight 
photographs of the room had been 
takeu front vurious aag'.ee ere exam- 
tnlng the dead mas.

(To be continued.)

Mr». M. Summu-r»
ULNÛSOR, omaricBOX 8.one match 

he UeMcended

11.» burned
During last year the number of sea

going vessels that entered and clea* 
jed st Canadian ports was 32.34G This 
did rol include coasting voseels.

Of these vessels that entered aud 
/Bleared last year at Canadian ports 
«,099 w**re British, 11,115 Canadian, 
a ad 16.132 foreign Tho men employ
ed on uiese veseels numbered 764.038.

The tonnage of the sea-going ves
sels that entered and cleared at Hali
fax Vast year was 
Halifax leading

The war tax stamps, sp*1 
ery .vampt», ordinary postage stamp* 
and post cards issui'd in Canada laa* 

numbered 928.004,039. huviug a 
value of $24.561,873.

ings.
the stairs into the hall, trod his JUDICIAL COURTESY.

First Autotst—I thought you said 
if I were sociable with the judge I . 
could get off?

Second Au to let -Were you?
First Autoist--Yen. 

morning. Judge, how are you to-day?" 
end L«; replied. ' Fine—twenty-five 
dollars."

WOLFE LETTERS TOO 
DEAR FOR CANADAS3 sahl "Good

E V £60.000 FOR MISSIVES WRITTEN 
TO GENERAL MONGKTON CON- 

SIDERED EXORBITANT.» WOOD'S PHOSPHOC1NE»
•-----^ ’■ - Grint English Prrraratmn.

cs iiid invigorates the whole 
wjnervous system, makes new Blood 
2? in old Veins. Used for Nen^us 
41 Debility, Mm id and P.ratnU<-ry, 

Despondency, I mss uf tnerr':. Palpitation of 
the Heurt, Foiling Memory. Price $2 opr box, J. 
lor $S Sold by all druggots. or maifëd m plain 
jik*. on receipt of price AVw pomphlet mailed 
free. THt WOOD MEDICINE CO^IORONTD.ONT.

10^)54,099 tons, 
all other CanadianI L.* The

Ton
Canada will not bo a comp* tltor f*»r 

the letters of General “Wolfe to be ol- 
lired for sale m London in February. 
Tht*s.> letters anti docum-nt' are in 
the ih>.-: -sslcn of a Mr. Monckton, a 
descendant of General Monckbon, oue 
of Wolfes brigadier# at liio taking of 
(jueboc. The owner oi those histori
cal dixuments is also tin* owner of a 
number of well-known London res-

m.

*»cial doliv-

'jOR-/*yj

<3
Dtiring last year there wore i»su»d 

In Canada 9.100,707 money ortfars. 
oaAllng for the payment of $142.376.- 

in Can-

tauranu and tea rooms.
Dr. Doughty, Dominion Archlvi-1. 

some time ago examined the Wolfe 
>ttnrs and sought to obtain them 
fur Camilla, but the price asked was 
so exorbitant that negotiations ceas
ed. Mr. Monckton wants £60,000 
for thn letters written to his dis

hy General 
Some of the documents 
purely American Interest 
bi*r of American# wt»r«* as- 
tli Mr. Doughty In the at-

THE HARDEST PART.
Judge Did your wife hit you with 

a ;!’*ct> trf bric-a-brac?
Mulligan

yet honor. Ju»t a b-fcek.

Old Age DeferredTbo money orders pr.id 
sda bad e vulve of $13t,-19--33
•M

-Dlvil a brack about II,Bï OH. LEE II. SM1TIL

Business men who must speed up the worts and make business 
boom during thesB days—after the war—must recognize tho neces
sity of keeping fit. When mind is befogged, when you have dull 
headaches or feel logy, when not “up to snuff,” keep tho bowels 
free with a mi'd laxative. In the morning take a tepid sponge bath 
(cold water may be used if it does not chill), follow with a brisk rub 
down, a sufficient "setting up” exercise in good air until you are in 
a warm glow. Havo you tried it lately?

Don’t let the poisons accumulate in the intestines either, but try 
a dose of castor oil the first thing on arising, or a pleasant laxativs 
occasionally, such as one made up of May-apple, aloin and jalap, rolled 
into a tiny sugar-coated pill, and sold in every drug store as Dr, 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Then a cup of hot water before breakfast, 
and you’ll feel better than a king! If you continue in life thus, you 
can pass a Life Insurance examination at sixty.

If you wish to prevent old age coining on too soon, or if you want 
to increase your chances for a long life, you should drink plenty of 
soft (rain) nr distilled water daily between meals. Then procure at the 
drug store Dr. Pierce’s Anurie (anti-urie-aoid). This “Anurie” drives 
the uric acid out and relieves baekaehe and rheumatism, aa well aa 
kidney troiblo. Anurie dlaaolvee uric add. Tty it nowl

The coal produced In Canada last 
year amounted to U.tM.lVO ton», bav
ins a value of $64,061,720. Nova 
Bootia produced nearly one-half of 
4tto coal output namely, 6,702,216 
tons.

Cook’s Cotton toot Compoundtingui&hixl ancestor 
Wolfe.

and a nun 
*ocl.it«d wi 
tempt to secure tho collection, agree
ing that the coat should be divided 
and the documents allocated to the 
country In which they were of the 
greater interest. These associates 
refused to consider the exorbitant 
value placed on the collections. One 
of the most Interesting documents, 
which refers to the conduct of affairs 
in Quebec, If Wolfe s army was suc
cessful. is not an original, but only 
a copy of the orlgLnaJ now In the Do
minion achlvo». As the documents 
will be offered subject to reserve 
bids, an.* the price placed upon them 
U* eo great, Canada will not be rep
resented at tho came.

No. a. S3; Nv. a, #& p*f box. 
Bold by all dmgsiet». or
Rpvygr &b;
TNI COOKM9ICm«L 
VBM«T0b«fT. thn»N>y)

According to statistics compiled In 
1917, there were then 34.392 industrial 
establishments or manufactories In 
Canada, and the capital invested in 
them amounted to $2.786.849,727. The 
employees on wage» numbered 601,-

«I

CARRIES 4 TON OF BONE.
The record yield of bone taken 

whale waa 8,110 pounds.

*06.

Dread of Aatnma makes countless 
Night after

and even

from one 
This occurred in 1863.thousands miserable 

«tight the attacks return 
■when brief respite Is given the mind 
is sti'l in torment from continual an- 
ttolpution. Dr. J. D. Kellogg "s Asthma 
Remedy changes all Ah Is. Relief 
ooroca and at onoe, while future at
tacks are warded off. leaving the af
flicted one In a state of peace and 
happiness he once believed he could 

Inexpensive and sold

IR

• SycMIn Germany, the Uni venait y of Ber
lin has 16.000 t tudents.

Rsnsdy ConChU u»l mover enjoy
almoet everywhere I

JSw*
»

Ï3kê&
iU-M

Î
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Af'TIlOflA HAND1CAPPRD. HHHmillllllllliUHIIMlinHHIIIIHIIIIII lillHIIIIIIHIIHflllHIIIIIIIINIIIIIinillM
Writer» In Thin Country Have Omee 

tor Complaint.
A l I hr present time Canadian 

nut hot a arc under a distinct handi
cap an compared with the author* of 
other nations. It la a well-known 
fart that to-day moving pictures and 
phonographs bring the writers 
thought to millions who formerly de
pended on the printed page, yet the 
Copyright Act of Canadu give* no 
protection agulnat the reproduction 
of an umhor’s work by means of 
moving pictures, phonograph records, 
or music rolls. No matter how 
popular a song by a Canadian may be, .
It cun be reproduced on phonograph | 
records, without the payment of any 
royalty to the author, and no Cana- j 
dlun author can prevent the moving 
picture companies from reproducing 
his Ideas on Dim without any pay
ment of royalty.

To remedy this state of affairs, the 
Authors' and Composera' Association 
of Canada, whose headquarters are In 
Toronto, have submitted a memoran
dum to the Canadian Government 52 
asking them to adopt the British 
Copyright Act of 1911, the provisions 
of which Include, among other things, 
the payment to the owner of the 
copyright of 5 per cent, of the retail _ 
price of each record or roll sold. £
The memorandum says:

"The United States publishers are 
now refusing to consider a song by 
a Canadian writer on account of the S 
fact that they cannot collect any me- 5
chanlcal royalties under their copy- 5$ «17 • . • < . .
right act. because Canada has no £ VI VilTxtll $ StfOrg eVCTdaY DOOt. ^31116(1
such provision In her act. £5 0 J 9 v
beïh™muRLeBong^wruerÔn 1 horse |l(athev, bhcher C:t. Ail extra
the continent) Is a Canadian and a —2 1 L r « r> »
member of the1 Authors' and Com- = StFOIlg DOClt lOT TOllj?.? Ke^ll'ar
posers’ Association. Mr. Robert Ser- 25 ~ t> * v
vice is also a Canadian whose lyric»» 
are being set to music, and he, too, ^ 
is being very greatly handicapped by 55 
our present Copyright Act. Mr. 55

EIGER'SHeadquarters 
For Confectionery

Neilson’s Chocolates WATERDOWN

Special Prices
in

BULK - BARS - BOXES
Cream Toffee Licorice, all sorts

Pontefact Cakes
s Men’s Black Velour Calf, blucher cut 
Ë Boot. A good fitting and reliable boot 

Regular $10, for

Pasti.es and Jujubes 
Black Currants

Assorted Gums Horehound Twist
= $8.50Pure Licorice Sticks

_f Canada's National Magazine OP-
maCLean S on sale for January £LC

Appleton’s Road Guide, (new edition) 50c:

j.

$4.25=

B. Batchelor A. E. McNutt, of St. John, N.B., who
wrote "We'll Never Let the Old Flag == 117 . i ■ . i i

= Woîneî) s fr.nc grJe kid boot, straight 
ih.; I bal. high ton. Empress make, which
When Your Boy Comes Back to You/ 55 f .

i île* Rhine,1’ a^d o.ë? 1 means 3 comfr tab;e fit an d good quality.
Patriotic songs. Miss Irene Humble =5 R similar 4If1 i *• 
wrote We’re From Canada.' Miss = IXCgUltir «pli;, 1 »r 
Murriel Bruce wrote Knitting.’ Mr. £
Will J. White wrote 'Home Again.’ ~
All these songs have been reproduced 55 
by phonographs and player-roll com- 55 
punies in Canada and the United sr 
States without the payment of royal
ties."

Surely the authors only have to ss 
state their case to get this Injustice = 
removed.

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

-

$8.5dAdvertise in the Review
Boy’s Woo! Jerseys, button on shoulder 

| black, grey or brown, reliable quality. 
§ Regular $3. 5.

Canadian authors have 
enough to contend with without be- | 
lng subjected to such a heavy hand- i 
cap as is now imposed through the | 
fact that our present Copyright Act 
la out of date. =

Have You Tried It?
Trees on the Prairie.

The Canadian Forestry Associa
tion sent to the Prairie Provinces — 
during the summer of 1920 a tree- ~ 
planting car in charge of an expert. SB 
The object was to enlist and direct 55 
1 he enthusiasm of the prairie people ( 55 
for tree-planting—a movement that i ss 
‘’as attained much importance in ■ 55 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AIber- 35 
ta. The experiment has been an un- 55 
qualified success, for the help given , ” 
’n farmers and town residents in 1 
their tree problems will show splen- 55 
did results in a few years—when the 
trees now s-»t cut grow to normal 
slxe. The prairie need no longer be 

belts, and 
a protect- 

Neai Lethbridge, one

=BENZOL
GAS

Men’s Heavy Ribbed wool Underwear 
Reliable make and quality. Regular $1.85

$ .45En-Ar-Co Oil
■

Men’s bullish all woo: wustered Hose, 
1 Leather shades, ribbe.l to;. An extra 
1 quality hose. Reg $1.50.

Stop-Glare Lens $2
NX ill stand Government Test 

ON SALK AT
t reel ess. even in the dry 
no home ne*»<l be without 
ing fringe, 
farmer has succeeded, in the driest 
years. In growing trees to fourteen 
feet. In another part of Alberta, 
an Englishman has succeeded in 
growing
around his entire farm, 
rich border of English 
all along the side of the 
house.

Shelton’s Garage 1 31.25 a pairWaterdown
=wind-break of trees 

and has a 
ennials

He does not suffer from 
drifting soil, as do his neighbors, and 
he has grown strawberries and other 

■ tender fruits under the protection of 
i he trees. This widespread tree- 
planting movement is one of the 
solid constructive features of West
ern life, and can be made a great 

' economic and social asset. We In 
*1 the East often regard trees as a sort 

of nuisance, but in the irrigation dis

wan, they are prizes to be cared for 
•is we care for rare roses and rhodo
dendrons.

=
General Repair Work 

Prompt Service

Have you tried DaLbit’s Cleanser?
1 Cleans, scours, rcr. b;, pi lis ■ s, purifies, 
j Costs less, safe, î.v. Jern, quick, effective.
- None better.

5

= 2 tins foi 15cand on the monotonously un- 
n levels of Western Saskatche- 55Peter Mitchell■

Ü■

;

Heath's Nova
It removes grease, paint, oil and stains 

g from carpets, linoltunr and every kind of 
| woolen and siik goods A can makes 1 
= gal. of solution.

Diameter of Pine Tree.Painting and Paper Hanging
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Mr. Hill, lockmaater at Buckhorn, 
Ont., experimented with a pine tree 
to determine Improved growth which 
may be secured by proper care. Flf- =

years ago, he pruned all the 
branches off a 4-Inch white 

1 pine sapling, removing other aap- 
from Its vicinity, dug up the 
around it and applied manure 

It Is now 19 Inches Ini to its base.
1 diameter at Its base and has a long, I 
| clean pole. Thus, during the fifteen ■ 
I years, the growth In diameter has g| 
! averaged one inch annually. — Con- 
1 servatlon.

■

5c a tin
= i■hr Maniloh*.

The Province of Manitoba covers 5 
an area of 261.832 square miles, of 
which 178.000 square miles were __ 
added In 1912. The added territory, 55 

, known as New Manitoba, contains 55 
424 miles of railroad, 3*2 miles of zz 

1 which have been built by the Cana- 55 
1 dtan Government to connect the grain 55 

fields of the northwest with the Hud- 
son Bay.

This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M. ■
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Phone 198 S3I

?

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
%
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Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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